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Salisbury

A. F.
ONCE MORE

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL«>a -
Hi «T:S*S)0 CMTI SJO BASKET MCTOtf .

Manohctorent of FLOOJ^XO, 8u>ixo,
" Ac.

STRAWBERRY

MO THE BEST BEER ON THE 
FRESH.

Also afiric'irrie of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
, WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

CltATO MO MSKETS A tPECIALTT .

ORDERS v FOR-

AID CARLOADS FILLED

T§e n
^INSURANCE

i . WITH PROMPT ATTWTUm,; r, » t U icTTJovJ ciii. 
And at Lowest Bates.

W. A. BREWER, Jjft., Paaso
WM. HAXTUN, Vies PMWDairr BJKTr.

ASSETS 98.800,000.

InTe«Utt IB^ Gorennent, 
Stoeka, and Bond* and

'j/.f: "  ../ ', li

Cards.

OF Al &. TdADYlHE.
*i'j . -I - • .'.'-• /.i .'«.!' 7 V *f /: -'*»••• j* Representing the follpwing 

old and reliable companies:' -'•"''
: . -;.. . . ... • . • i... . *.' » - i .J! : i

Glen's Falls, New Hampshire,

North BrlttlBh and Mercantile.•\ '-"»• c " T A ;-<
BusTness'prompdy attended 

to ; Correspondence solicited.

State Fair.
^GOND ANNUAL FAIR

  OFTHB

WILL BB HELB AT

FBfVre tbl*<jo«etloa In 
 that jniit never be

•|V.i:
WITH TO*

Association,
n, Maryland,

, Tiandij A Fridiy,
Sept'20, 21, 22, 23, 1887, 

11300 ItPftauumtM^PiifM $1300.

C3 Sleepina Beauty.

BY MRS. B. H. HOOOH.

"Heigbo! thU is a nice' arrangement. 
truly) Vat to aft here and bake, for dear 
knows bow long, just because Bee will 
keep her crimps up till the , very last 
moment Unless they are satisfactorily 
'fluffy,' they inigrttaaweHn.?* be cnried 
at all, she declares, adding pitobnsly, that 
she looks like a perfect fright with J^er 
hair flat  and of conne she would not 
for the world risk the failure of her 
avowed purpose to make a conquest of 
oar new boarder or die in the teempt So 
I must play sentinel, and apprise her of 
the approach, of the cab that will bring 
him from the station so that she can be 
oul on th^porch in the most effective at 
titude aaid cpatmme; tor, as aba saysv 
 VMjrthlng depends upon the first im-

nomleal t£ao the ordinary i __.__ ___. 
be eoJd in competition with the mnttttadeof

Th« WM-bell eye* are dancing wUh 
merrisoent, the ripe, red lips have a mis 
chievous qtiiter as Florelle Howard 
throws herself down on the grassy knoll 
ita'eymttifnda a view of the road; aid 
fanahexadf; rigorously with her broad-

taw taelahort weight atom or photphat* pa
BOTAI, BAKnra Powrra Oo- 

108 Wall St., N.T.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

N
Liquor Dealers,

the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

BUYERS.
Will do well to give my stock an inspec 
tion. I am not selling offatcost, because 
I have no old styles nor old stock, but ft 
am selling choice poods of new styles add 
good quality at remarkably

W LOW
embracing everything usual! v, kept in a 
first-class jewelry store. '  >

Fine American gold and silyer watches, 
ifll&Bdiesand Genta) and jewelrv of every 
^kind. - ' U& 
, t I wish to call attention'to ifcfalnng of 

ar fine watches, clocks andje '
kind, which I make a epej , _ .

nteed.
kind, which
everything leaving my |il 
I think I need not say-more. b 
let my work speak /or iSW. _ 
porpoee to reduce my stock preparatory 
to moving into permanent quarters this 
(all, which will be in a large and attrac 
tive More'n MaVn street. I am Rt!H at 
tbe old stand, in rear 6T-Ja.raea-Gannon's 
 hoe store, Salisbury, Md. /'pive me a 
call. ^ii-- - *,

C.E. HARPER.

I am prepared to famish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

and £ap ^hingl
LATH'S, Etc.

Anything not in stock can be manu 
factured on short notice. All orders for

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Spring-. Wicomico Co., Md

dcnoe, i

WHE& SHALL MHSURE ?

TIM-answer li at hand, In the Waahlngtonr 
LIMiMuranoe Company of New York. This 
Company In 27 year»old and Inane* all the re 
liable ajid popular turn at . i^.".^. ".-''

 Life Iiisurarice. ~ ";i'- :
For Bales of Prerolaro on any Age or¥tan,* 

and any other Information concerning Life 
InsuraDce call op or write to

U H. Baldwin, Oen. Agt, tnr Hd., No. t Port 
Office Avr. Balta. Md., or I.. H. Nock, Agt.(or 
Wloomlco Co., office opp, Court House, In Law 
offlceJay Williams, Eaq. *- ieb.5-ly

COMPKTTTIOK OPEN TO ALL.

Grand exhibtion, horses, cattle, sheep, 
,Bwine, products of the lartn, workshop 
nn»l firesWe. Eighteen Races Trotting, 
jPacinx andRnnninjr. Arniwements Daily 

Mnwc. Special excursion 
on railroad and boat 

" ;Racini: entries close Sept. 12th. 
All other exhibit* close Sept. 10th. 
Fun information upon application to

... f-ltoBERT HOUGH, Sec'y. 
n 20-5t.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
Ctbiflrt Maker and Undertaker

Kew Btoire near the Corner of Main and We*t 
Cboreb MtreeU li vhe place where

Cabinet work done la tb« 
neatertaod mort artistic manner . .<,?

COFFINS AND CASKETS" V
ftirnUhed and Barlalu attended either In the 

:9ovntf or by rail, within » mile* of Sal laborjr.

totbewayof

, Tobacco, Cif art, Etc.

fl/nmtls 1 Prijer-bools
Tbe«>

SALISBURY/ .MD.

Merchant Tailor
^^ftiV:,-•-=*_

HarlnjTetnrned toHftlUburr, for thepor- 
poee of conducting the Merchant Tailoring 
boalnena.HnvItf the .-uteotjoo or th» public 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSfllERES, ETC.,
which. wtU fooad complete and as « «)!  elect 
ed a* any OJaplay of similar good* ever 
 down ID thl* towo. Price* Low.

John W. Jennings,
"fid floor Graham building, 

SALISBURY, MD. .

NOTICE.

Onr friends in Wicomico ^who have 
"been giving as a reasonable share of 
their patronage can tell voo whet we 
can and do, do, in the way of mahnfitc- 
taring Flonr for "Cnrtom'Tnde."

:PA.TJS#T:- • '-£•. -•:••'• • t.c 
w'tV • FLOTJJF^ -
in. favor all tlie time. Persons 

that once use ibis riegant Flour rarely 
ever gb lack to tbe old-style manufac 
tured Floor. The best Flour is now 
made out of wKat was once considered 

-aTibostt6e worthless portion of toe berry. 
We now have .' '..-

SWITHW C.1HOITUDGE'S ACADEMY. 
F*r TMMfl MM auk B»r». Pi.

Fixed price 
, Noes

U mile* from Philadelphia, 
coven every expense, even books, Ac. 
tr» charges. No incidental expennea. No ex 
amination for admlaalon. Twelve experl- 
enoed teachers, all men, and all graduate*. 
Special opportunities for apt «tudent* to ad- 
vaooe rapidly. Special drill for doll and 
backward boyi. Patron* or student* may 
 elect or chooM the reealar EnclUh, BclentU 
fle,Ba*lnera,ClaMlc&r or Civil Engineering 
eoorte, BtndenU fitted at UeduTAcademy 
arc now in Uavard, Yale Prineeton and ten 
other College* and Polytechnic School*. 10 
Undents«enttooolleceln U8S, 15InI8S4,10In 
1SBS, 10 In 1888. A cradnatlnc claM every year 
in the eommenclal department. A Pfcyilcal 
aadObemlcol Laboratory. Oymnailnm and 
BaUOroand. IfiOO vol*. added to Library la 
ttOBt. Physical appanttu doubled In 1888. 
Media hai pevea cUuiiflH and a temperance 
whichprohibluUie aaJ^o/aU Intoxlcatinc 
drinka, FarnewttluttMma circular addrea« 
tto PrtptlpM and PrBprlptor. BWTTHIN C. 
SHORTLrDlK, Av AC., (Harard Graduate) 
Media. Pennl -'

BatUmon BL, near Charle*.

The Heart of Baltimore.

MdSTTCOMPLETB

. - 
south of Wilmingtott ' We are.
a large merchant trade. Jj£'c8ttTificed 
that we are making no m^greproseata . 
tions by bringing us a "grist" We aiso 
buy Wheat and Corn, for which we pay 
the highest market price. . - c .  ;, 

OO.,

•J. H, MEDAIRY & CO.,
trtisfraplwrf, Fritters,

STATIONERS,
ffo 6 ff. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

" ~*~~" • a. 
Blankbooks maBe to order in any style.

LAUREL, DEL,

N. 
tf

Jlare a large stock of -     - -

lisiceys,
BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, BEER, Ac.

;. J ; alM Titaeco ud Cigin,
which he is selling at prices to 

- •* f suk the times.
*" MrTCALL-ANDSEB HIM.-«i

yows THIS?
e4 U Sell Groceries 

._ ns> Wamake oo 
exception. If you will take t!ie 
 - trouble to inquire of ns 

_ you will find it's 
~il . .true. .We . . 
ii- also

'country
iand pay the J ; ,. 

__ irket priiMK. \Ve f • ~.~ 
ft So deal in qnetmstrnre, xla**- 

wi H ,*Mll*»-rWuod,ana Willow-ware. 
We Sstt the Celebrated lie-No Tea.

C H IB AWI^taBE'DIt    '.*' '  

u j 
H(m.

i^ 9 ? p''[j *!' ' ~ **" ... 
fcavi if erectei "new livery tfables on

ST.,

'We, the undersigned, are prepared to 
contract for

 WCt AND FRAME BUILDINGS,

OF ANY DESCRIPTION
ri\u»b«r of skflied mechanics 

we am •nttt*^ thai any work intrurted 
to our supervision will give satisfaction 
•We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in our line. Plans 'and 
specifications given on application at a 
moderate charge.

R. D. ABDELL & CO.,
mar2B-ly SALISBURY, MD.

A.'J."J-'J5HM •-L'-L.OIET I
T. Z. A J. H. Barker, bricklayers and 
plasters of Frank ford, Del., are now 
located in the town of Salisbury, ready 
to take contracts for work in their line. 
KstimstfH freely given. Present location 
in the rear of ADVEKTISXB Office. Give 
them a call-

1.1. C, DOLAHt 4 CO.• > * rf.^ f - . 
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail. .

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Bhmk Books inads.te.ail

given on application. Check Bowts 2u»- 
ogfaphed and Printed en SaTetr Palter a 
specialty. V -^t^

> tobe made. Cot t&is *oi and 
return too*, and wp will 
yon free, aomethlnc of 
value and InportaaM Co root 

that will atart yon la bqatneaa which will
MONEY
brine TOO In more money right away __ 
anythlnc eto In thl* world. Any one can do 
tbe work and live at home. Either vex; all 
afca. Bometblncnewltliatjo*t coin* money 
IbraJlworkenTw* will start yoo; capital 
not nee/led. .TnUlspae " -    

*Oo* An-

MUSICAL, QOOD6-8nch aa Phptofrapb AI- 
bom* and J«w»l Caa»a. laLoatber an4 Pic 
Scrap and Aatofiaph Album*.

  any-
-  _ _» . _ . , tal not 

TOO are itarted free. Both 
Any 6n» <»n d«f"bnr work, 

circur* from flrrt itkri.' CoaUy 
np* free. Better, not.detey. Oorti 

yon nothlBB toseod m you addreei aad find 
lTroaare wtoeyoo will do aoat once. H. 

rr * Oo^ PorUand. Maine.

, and Children'* 
«d.Llae Poet*  

__ Wblttler, at One 
r School Libraries and 

lay Bible* from OOo. to S1& 
.. P. Clmroh. M. K, Church, 
. Hrot. K. Church.

. a call or write a* when you 
nc to be found In a thoroughly 

j. and and Stationery BsUbTUb- 
SappHenofal! kinds. Including 

Book*. Check Books, Draft* 
lead* aad Envelope*. Addraea.

C.Dulany&Co.,
KSXIXKRS AKD STATIOSKBS,

2S34 imitJniore.Sk,

Baltimore, Md. 
paper.

Stetmtott^nipiiij

BA LT1MORE,. SALISBURY, DEAL8 

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER >^

Heft* to Pub. or

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

ia pc I ared to furntsh find-claw Tvann 
"torj. ; VtArom w»H Wnd

mrefblly at-
to. Fasaeneers conreyrtl in any 

at the Peninsula. THK 81 BAMKB EKOCH FBATT

Wll 1 leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Lteht Bt Wht) 
«v* yTUKSDAV,THUK8DAY«nd SATtTB- 
DA fats P.M., farW J=LJ.'X'

^«MisbBry,Md.

WHTTK BA PMff,-PR. ASKS war.
CO

Tt indecsiKneil napecUblly tnf»nu« 
the 1 lies' of Salisbury and vicinity that 
attei Mpared-to do ilre/wuskin*.

ioat'tearhi
Man abttMnU Krtfe J *Uy , Ta 
Systi

wharwsoqtb* mote.

Cimilrr. Mnx.

HOWARD R. fcMaiQK,fT«»l<Wiil,

VWtPrinceat AaM

IORIHG CLISSBS
to nirnUb all rliatm with  mptormeat at 
home, the whole of the time, or foe their ip*f» 
moment*. BaalneaBBew.Ughtaiidptofltabto. 
Penon* of either sex eaally earn from SOoenU 
.««SM« " '

anctiasanaotweUaaUafled'wewlll and one 
dollar U) par (or the troobte of wrttkar. Foil 
vttMMUtrtUadoaUltireB. AddraatGaoaoa 
BTunon A^CXx, Portland. Maine.

"I wonder what be ia like, this paragon 
who is setting our small household in 
such a flutter of antidpstion, and mak 
ing a perfect martyr of poor me into the 
bargain T" she continues after a monies* 
of silence. "Bnt.no matter whether he 
ia aa handsome as Ariel or as ugly as Gal- 
aban, he's rich and Bee will consider 
any man handsome who can frame his 
picture with bank-bills. Poor Beel she 
is so possessed to make a wealthy mar 
riage ; I really tremble for her lest she 
should be deceived after all.

"Now I don't intend to fall in lore for, 
oh! ever so many years yet; consequently 
I need not bother myself as to whether 
I look particularly fascinating or notjbut, 
oh, dear! 1 wish that conquering hero 
would hurry along, and have the agony 
over. I «ball certainly be cremated if I 
hare to stay out here much longer"

A spreading plant with large leaves is 
growing a few feet away, and, selecting 
one of the largest leaves, Florelle, by a 
few dexterous touches, transforms it into 
a primitive hat which she perch  on the 
tap of her golden head.

"There! that's a great improvement  
ever so much better and cooler I" sbe ex 
claims, as sbe settles back larily in the 
shade of the bush. "Now 'come on'Mac- 
dnff,' and end my martyrdom as speedily 
aa possible."

With her arms crossed above her head 
to support it, Florelle leans back against 
the knoll, lost in a day-dream, filled with 
nothing in particular save the bright and 
happy thoughts sad fancies ofa care-free 
and joyous life.

Tbe momenta pass five, ten, fifteen  
the drowsy hum of a honey-bee some 
where near becomes more and more 
soporific in its tone, until finally, with 
out any warning, tbe long golden lashes 
droop over tbe bluebell eyes, and tbe lit 
tle sentinel Is asleep at her post

Just at this particular moment an in 
coming train stop* at the station, three- 
quarters ofa mile distant, and> a man of

)      SJW.L | about eight-and-twenty, with a frank.
handsome connterance, elegantly and 
yet not showily dressed, and carrying a 
small gripsack, alights from the can.

Disdaining, with good-humored scorn, 
tbe importunities of cabmen and porters 
to convery himself or his luggage to hia 
destination, be starts off with a free,

The very heart of the City is the coma 
if Baltimore and Charles Streets, Charles 
Street dividing it into cost and west, and 
HaltimoreStrcet hairing it into north and 
-out):. The above is » correct plan of the 
cntral portion of Baltiinore.indicatinr tht 
t recta, the leading hotels, ifcc., and Oebm'« 
\rmr.Hfll], Baltimore's Largest Clothing 
jnd Furnishing Goods House. .• ,

fERRIFIC 
REDUCTION!

.']00,009 WORTH OF ELEGANT CLOTHHO,
I eo't Good Strong Bult»j, f S A §7 formerly STO 

Caulmere and Wonted Bait*, SiS I»
daced from $1* * $18. 

Hue lojlUh iiergc*. Won teds, Ac., 8nlt* fll.
heretofore $!«.

jnported Fabric*, all color* and ebapea, Bolt* SIS,
' - were SSOL  

>la«*» Imported Cloth* la the wortd, $» aad M
el»e»aere  '-"

**y*' Suiu. Beat la tU> or any other market, a!
$1.16 and $ajMl.

ley*' Bijlith Anita, U) (Jorgn and CaailmetMt̂

ley*' aad Touch*' fiaett Drtft Salt* dowa (  
 A 7.80. JO, U, aad Stt.

MtBhlrUlatheworldTne.AISc: laundered, at 

ftekwearatBOe., equltootku people*'at tflt>

ms

K

TI8
__ibe for the SAUSBUBT 
Onc Dollar per annum in advanca.

Pire Animal Bone

FERTILIZERS
We inviU o6f^l6rijfon in 

and pnoea witb 
other

BT fAM THX ZOBOXST

ZIOTHIHG HOUSE,
BtldiOR Strut, 1 floor frOHi Ciarlei,

BALTIMORE, MO.

ilio OEHM & SON,_Pratt ail Haiorer Sit
When visiting the city, make this Stors 

roar headquarters. Every convenieatM 
br strangers; and baggage checked fret 
>f charge.

"TO-ORDER" DEPARTMENT.
See the grand stock of Woolens; three'; 

dmes tbe largest in Baltimore. Prices 
ind perfect lit guaranteed, or money re* 
fended. .

Write for Catalogues, Self-measure* 
nents and Samples, which will be sent you 
ree of COHI. Post jonrwlf In styles and 
jrices by visiting the Great Store of Ba> 
imore, if you wish food Goods at hft 
Vieaa.

Ttste,

•BUD

Jfttbia HOIHOT, Jr»C«
Bowly's Whf. ft Wood 8t,

 V BALTIMORE, MO.

3STOTHOIB3.
By virtne.of authority eooferred on me 

by the County Commissionenof Wicom 
ico county, I will on Saturday the S7ta 
ilftv of-AuKtwt, 1887, at 3 .o'clock, p m, 
contracfclbf MltHog'the new road be* 
VinDftiiro»th?ei«itylroa* leading oat 
from gharptown. between tbe lota of W. 
L. Tajfer and W. H. Knowles. thence 
through the land* of Mrs, Salli* Elsey

m. J. 
A.

B. English, examiners. Specifications 
made known on day of sale. Contract 
will be made at the beginning ' of~-said 
road by public auction to the* lowest and 

^ Work irill be paid for out
of levy

GILIJ8T. TAYLOB, 
' , Oooa.

'*

It aoonT>riDgi into healthy i>lu> 
The Tbrpfcl Uia day by day. 
And Segvlatt* theA«<flwUin>ugh, 
Fr««n crown of head to sole of "hoe. 
It  or** the PUea, It opea»j>ote<i.

teltaoon
rouithontoe l 
t*8 BKUXZKB

toe land
near al^band.

r._._
Riavar f.lU.to KILL all INSECTS 
iRosohe* cannot -live where this 

!  properly used. Prioa
by all Dealers.

TOLEOI
ARKVKB-TAIUM 

' CtTBrtbrCICULUAVBTKB.
'DUMB AOVK, imi»»s never,
LI VEB DI8XASB, afAUUUA. *  

nil irpftpf 
- . .- - /  > wntrtta* 
TOUtf r-<r 

*-H. <V1' . 

$25,000.00 '

swinging step along the pleasant country 
road, having first obtained the proper 
direction to MM. Howard1* raaideiic*.

"I wonder what sort of people my lot 
is to be cart among for the next- two 
months T" he maaaa, at he walk* along. 
"It ia a little risky, this letting one's 
friends pick oat places to spend to sum 
mer ia, bat it ia a gnat deal easier, after 
all, than hunting around for one!* self  
and Hal asxorea me there ia plenty of 
milk, cream, eggs, poultry and fruit  eo 
I think I can make life endurable oa 
that basis. There's the honse now, I do 
believe," be adds, looking off toward the 
right, "and I can make a short cut light 
across this field. I'll do it, and ask the 
owner's permission the first time I bap- 
pea to meet him.'! .

Vaulting lightly over the low *n«, 
Cheater Garth strides across the field, 
which leads him into another inclosure, 
consisting of a small strip of woodland, 
sloping upward toward a 'picturesque 
knoll crowned with a few flowering 
shrfifc- '

"TheHi!4u»t> a.lfaSlf view from 
there !" muses Chester, gUndng admir 
ingly up at it. "I will take a run-up, and 
test the correctness of my !||HpriHs1ons." 
"He springs up the gentle ««Iine with 
i tew vigorous bounds, reaches the top, 
and then stands lost in silent admiration 
of the scene before him

Reclining upon the ground at his feet, 
with the languid grace of a young Hebe, 
with her exquisitely molded arms thrown 
backward under her head, a veil of silky, 
rippling golden hair lying all around I he 
lovely, flower-like face, dimpled like a 
child's, and shaded by the quaint,, leaf 
bat, the Ion*. fp'Men eyelashes Inns; on 
the rounded cheeks, tinted like the draft 
of a sea-«Ii«ll, and her bosom rising and 
falling with her soft, low breasting, 
Florelle is lying, as lair and fresh a pic- 
tare as ever met the eyes of a fashion* 
worn man.

"What an exquuite child  a sleeping 
beauty upon my word T murmurs Chea 
ter, gating upon her her with kindling 
eyes. "I d.mbt if the heroine of the fairy- , 
tale was any more lorely .' and"   wftii a 
Inir Ismh.nnil a iniscliievousKleau In life 
handsome eyes   "to carry ont the simile, 
I must be the prince, as I am evidently { 
the first to penetrate her solltnde. Let ' 
me see   how does the line run !

" Then stared the prince at imcb a
s'abt aa Uth.

And, bending low, awoko her with a 
Mas.'.. --V;l£l

"But she aleeps as soundl ? as aa infant 
 I dont believe it would disturb her!"

Yielding to the impulse of the mom- 
entt he drops lightly on- one knee, and 
touches bis tips to the rosy, dimpled 
ch<ek.

"But, light tind gentle aa the action la, 
the mischief is done.

doBtmoveriatn1 leome back! yon un. 
detatandr v . . 
,. **PP bear U to obey !" responds Ohet- 
ter, drowiag down n*on the knoll she 
bis so hastily quitted. "lathe period of 
my Incarceration to be very long?"

But Florelle ia already gone like a 
flash, leaving Cheater to walk thought 
fully up and down, until her light foot 
step is heard returning.

"Now." she says, with that air of pret 
ty imperioBeness, "go right down the 
bank, turn to your left, and follow the 
footpath to the road, and come up to the 
house that way."

"And you    " Chester begins im- 
petoouary; but the little hand repeats the 
gesture of dismissal still more emphati 
cally, and he turns reluctantly away, 
solacing himself with the reflection that 
be will have abundant opportunity to 
cultivate the acquaintance of this lorely 
child, who has stolen, into bis heart 
through toe magic of that kiss. 

. But the dignified, even haughty i little 
bidy. who stands with the other to wel 
come oii coming, is very different being 
from the little fairy of that brief but de- 
ligntrol rencontre; nor do his utmost ef 
fort* avail to dispel the airof determined 
reserve in which site intrenches herself. 
Beatrice, oa the contrary, ia all smiles 
afld graciom politeness; but Chester's 
eyes wander CDntinbaljy to the little 
figure wop moves around with a quiet 
and unstudied grace that is inimitable, 
and whose intercourse with him is re 
stricted to the most conventional forms 
of stately hospitality.

"I have vexed the little creature  it's 
too bad! But well be good friends in a 
day or two I hope," is Chester's conclu 
sion. But the days come and go, and 
find him no nearer the desired recon 
ciliation an* friendship. At last he 
summons all bis. courage, and stopping 
Florelle as she is about to pass him on 
one occasion says, with a frank sincerity 
there is no mistaking :

"Florelle  Miss Howard, am I never 
to be forgiven for one thought! ess act? 
Have I offended beyond pardon ? Yon 
did not chide me then   why banish me 
from your forgiveness now 7"

The golden head is raised proudly, and 
the bluebell eyes flash him one bright, 
indignant glance, as she answers with 
cutting coolness and composure :

"I had to be civil to yon that day, but 
now    "

"What now?" urges Chester, as she 
pauses abruptly.

'It is quite another matter !" and with 
the haughty grace of a young queen she 
sweeps disdainfully away, leaving him 
alone.

He does not see that her eyes are flash 
ing with tears, that her bosom is heaving 
convulsively ; he only feels the scorn and 
sting of her words, and he turns sadly 
and silently away, feeling that the sum 
mer's sweet promise has withered like 
the dead leaves of an untimely frost

Several hours later he wanders to the 
top of the knoll which he has taken to 
haunting lately, to live over again the ex 
quisite happiness of those by-gone, 
memorable momenta.

Throwing himself at last down upon 
the grass, he tilts his hat forward over 
his eyes and drifts into a doie ; and so, a 
few momenta later Florelle, impelled by 
the same irresistible impulse to the same 
spot, finds him.

Her first impulse is to retreat at once ; 
then another more subtle but* more pow 
erful feeling restrains her, and she stands 
looking down upon him with a half-wist 
ful, half-resentful expression npon her 
lovely, childish face.

"He is handsome," she murmurs, 
"and I am sure be is good arid kind, and 
I  I have treated him shamefully! It 
was dreadfully presumptuous in him, to 
be sure ; and yet   I won't give in   no, I 
won't ! but I do like him.' I'll forgive 
him now while he sleeps, and that won't 
require any compromise of dignity, and
 yes, 111 pay him back for that au- 
dadonsact"

Impelled in her turn by the same 
spirit of mischief, she is down beside 
him in a moment, and a little rose-leaf 
kiss flutters down upon his cheek.

But ere she can regain her feet to fly 
the sleeper rises suddenly ; a pair of 
strong, arms dose around her, and Ches- 
Ur|sey*e, roll of a laughing, tender, 
chivalrous light that is wholly irresistible
 that sets her heart throbbing almost 
to suffocation  are gating down into her 
owtt.

T&en I am forgiven I" he exclaims, 
Abiding her fluttering little bands closely 
Imprisoned in his. "Say it again, my 
darling I nay, tell me more   toll me I 
am not only forgiven, but loved ! my dar 
ling, my little queen ! Must I let yon go 
again, or may I hold you captive   cap 
tive yet Aee   with the sweet bondage, 
the true freedom of perfect love and 
trust"

Florelle ia mute for a moment, then 
raises her head with a bright, arch look.

"You have made me break my won! !" 
she says, demurely.

"In what respect, my darting 7" says 
Chester, taking hope from that look.

"That^-tliat I would not fall in love 
for ever so long!" is the n-bispered reply.

"A wry sensible resolution under 
some drcutnutanoes, but"   drawing her 
doser   "when the prince came, he was 
privlleped to wake the sleeping beauty, 
yon recollect I caate and woke my lit 
tle sleeping OMMtr  did I awaken her 
heart, as well TMnd may I be indeed 
her prince 7" .. .- 

 Let me go," mutters Florelle, ̂ flushed

C4. Friendly Warning.

«. BCKXB couim.

"So Val Darlington ia. going, to be mar 
ried?" Mrs, Gordon made the assertiou 
most emphatically," turning from the 
dainty bit of Kensington embroidery in 
her hands to glance into KiHie Alleyne's 
/ace.

Kittle  seated at the piano near, her 
white fingers straying softly over the 
ivory keys, evoking faint aweet sounds 
  glancing up with a start. . The small 
hands came down upon the keys with a 
crash which put to instant death the 
low, sweet melody, and a nastily sop- 
pressed exclamation followed  then all 
was still.

She stooped to pick up her handker 
chief, then the brown eyes sought Mn. 
Gordon's blonde, insipid face, and* Very 
indifferent voice observed lightly:

Well! Wbynot,LeliaT Surely, there 
is nothing in the statutes of the country 
to prohibit Mr. Darriagton from follow 
ing the example of so many of nia breth 
ren! Pray, who may be the happy ladv 
of his choicer

Leila Gordon gave her friend another 
searching glance.

"I declare ! She doesn't care one biU" 
the young matron was saying to herself. 
"She is perfectly heartless! I've always 
told Chat-lie that Kit Alleyne was cold 
as an iceberg, and that she never cared 
for Wall Yet, they have been such good 
friends for a year." 

But aloud, she made answer 
The lady! Ob, somebody from the 

South, I believe. A Miss Lola Percy, I 
am told. At least     Well, Kit, this is 
the whole story and yon may accept it 
for what it is worth.

"My husband saw Val Darrington at 
Tinselle's jewelry store last night Val 
was looking at some rings, and as Charlie 
entered he overheard him observe, to 
Mr. Tinaelle himself, wbo was waiting 
upon him:

- "'Then you think this broad band 
suitable for a wedding-ring? It is really 
very handsome. I believe, if it is (he 
proper size, that I will decide upon this 
one. A man is naturally fastidious about 
the selection of his weddiug-ring.'

"And then, you see, Charlie waited, 
for he wished to speak with Mr. Tinselle 
about my diamonds, which are being re 
set, so he overheard Mr. Tinaelle remark 
in a low, confidential tone to Val Dar 
rington :

" 'So, there will be a wedding in your 
family at last, Val? I am right glad' to 
hear it, and wish yon all happiness. 
Miss Lola Percy is a charming young 
lady, and I shall take pleasure in wel 
coming her here as Mrs. Darrington. 
Shall I engrave the initials inside the 
ring?'

"And Val nodded.
" 'Yes,' said he,.^nst put "V. D. to L. 

P., Nov. 2610, 1886." That is the date 
appointed for the wedding. And, if yon 
please, Mr. Tinselle, say nothing about 
it to any one. . Of course, yon understand 
that for the present it ia to be a secret'

"Charlie bad slipped behind a large 
upright showcase near, and they did not 
notice him. Val Darrington hurried 
from the store, and they were none the 
wiser. But, of course, Charlie told me as 
soon as they reached home   he never 
conceals anything from me   and I made 
up my mind that, secret or no secret, you 
ought to be told, Kittie."

The brown eyes were lifted from their 
close survey of the piano-keys, and a 
cold, clear voice demanded briefly. 

"Why?"

Mrs. Gordon blushed confusedly. 
"Ob, well, he has been so attentive   

quite devoted, in fact, to you. I thought 
yon ought to know that be had only 
been amusing himself *at your expense, 
and I decided to give you a friendly 
'warning, for    '•"

"Lelia Gordon, atop! How dare you 
-insult me so!"

Kittie was npon her her feet now; a 
a slim, pale girl, with soft, dark eyes and 
bronze-brown hair.

"Mr. Darrington ia nothing to me* 
she went on freexingiy, "but I think that 
both yon and Mr. Gordon have treated 
him shamefnll  one. by listening to bis 
secret, the other by repeating it to any 
one Good-morning, Leila. No, I can 
not stay longer; thanks. I have to go 
down-town to attend to some business. 
Ah! there is my hat Good-bye!"

And amid many protestations from 
Mrs. Gordon as to her own and her hus 
band's innocence of intent, Kittie left 
the pretty home of the Gordons aad hur 
ried down the street, half wild, to get 
away.

She bad not gone far when she came 
face to face with Val Darrington, a tall, 
dark, handsome man with a distinguish 
ed air. 

He lifted his hat, then hesitated as

"I wiltRb-out for; a walk!" sne 
claimed.  'The fresh air will do

is

ejc- 
me,.-.i •• •

' She waf eqpipfgad for the street and 
had just descended the staircase into the 
entrance-hall, when the door-bell rang, 
and, a moment later, the servant bad 
admitted Va^Darringtdn. '

rFwSslnVflrsrcall thai 
alone af"lMf| lion* 'o?;;.£ffM«' Alleyne 
since tbV «J/iy- inen »be had heard of his 
approacbirg rnamsj|e, . ;,

And s^.po^d^jwPeseiipe him, for he 
bad e*ritoredVtiienous0, and ttood before 
her, even while she paused undecided 
what step to tikV. -
: She shrank from a Ute-a-tete, and she 
would have died be'fore she would let 
bim read her heart, and, learn her misera 
ble secret

But she noticed, for tlie first tirof . h<i» 
pale and haggard . he was looking   m<t 
fake a happy' bridegroom at all. 

i She led the way t»tfa» drawing-nnMn, 
and, once there, he cauylit \\<tt haud*- in
bis. ' -:-'"* •'•'•'* "*•' "•*•*•* " lr-1'U< --»•-' v-«i?f

*Kittie, what is the matter?" IM/ <(*- 
manded. "I must know ! I will not h» 
repulsed any longer ! Tell me  what 
Wrong?"

How could she teU  hwi that, beummi 
she had beard of his approaching nmr 
nage, she bad not dared- to- go on in tin.- 
Old friendly way ? Something gave her 
courage. ; ' '* -'^' / ''

"Mr. Darringtcn,yoaareV> be married 
next Thursday," she began coldly ; "why 
should it matter to yon whether I am 
cold to you or otherwise 7"

He gaied into her face with eyes full 
of utter consternation.

"I bave read somewhere that there 
never was a secret," be burst forth at 
length, "and I begin to believe it ! Kit- 
tie good heavens !   how in the world 
did you ever bear that 7"

The time for concealment was past;' 
Kittie told him all in a few words. 
, He bunt into a hearty laugh, which 
died upon his lips, and bis face grew 
dark.

"I'll never forgive Charlie Gordon," he 
exclaimed. "It was contemptible. Kit- 
tie, there has been ' a secret, but next 
Thursday will see that secret exposed. I 
intended to confide it to you, and ask 
your advice and assistance, perhaps ; but 
yon remembtr I requested permission to 
call, and you treated me coldly  shame 
fully, Kittie ; and  don't took so indig 
nant Yon see, dear, it is -my brother 
Van who is to marry Miss Percy next 
Thursday: . And it was kept secret, be 
cause Lola's aunt opposed the match. 
For Lola is an orphan, living with her 
uncle John Percy, and his wife dislikes 
Van simply because she wished to force* 
Lola into a distasteful marriage with a 
rich old man. Well, the aunt is here, 
and as Van and Lola bad set their wed 
ding-day, and the npcle approved, they 
did not wish old Mrs. Percy's interfer 
ence. That accounts for the secrecy (Mr. 
Tinselle knew all from the first), and 
why 1 should buy the ring instead of 
Van. It threw suspicion upon me, but 
I would have explained all if yon would 
have allowed me. Kittie, am I for" 
given 7"

There ia no happier married pair in 
the round world to-day than Mr. And 
Mrs. Val Darrington ; but Kittie trembles 
at the thought of how nearly she bad 
missed her happiness all through Mrs. 
Gordon's "friendly warning." ^

wn* n »*»
iBBQCEES' COFFEE IBAPPEM.

I fixed upon him fee a
open, 

momeat
and
ia

are

l1)cw1lderro«nt;tBe«,wlth gtowingelieeka,

 eeCJrc*
la  nry ppaa« at Aamus' Oorv».

"Who  what   -"shaatemnienttbeB. 
with, sndden racollecUon : "Are yon JEr. 
Oarthr .- ' . -. >-- 

"I am-V your aartice r saya Chester, 
 tOi alu* tow1, "Jtail "

"Ob.mygoodneatr enta in Flonrila; 
then. iftatoiiB i of commaod^aspiqaaataa1 
itiaamoaiag: "Ton stay right

"Not until you promise T persists Ches 
ter, reading the sweet face aright this 
time.

The bluebell eyes. flash up at him one 
brilliant, ardent glance, then droop in 
sweet confusion ; the glowing face ia bid 
den against his breast, but be catches 
the low confession, notwithstanding. _

-Well then  yes!"

Not

Itisacarioas fitct that the name of 
Oaoid Webstar appears upon none 
of the rolls of the counselors at tbe 
Supreme Court, nor ia there anywhere a 
record of his admission to tbe bar of this 
Mart It is probabJe that be was already 
so distinguished aa a lawyer when he 
 foed his first case in the Supreme 
fitmrt that, if anyone thought of it, It was
taken for granted that he 
 athand signed the 
rated tbe question.

bad taken the 
and ao one

at Bar Harborby th* Kraosaod 
witb wfeich he deaves the-ooeaii Mae

Unda of Job* Work Neatiy- 8x- 
at Uiia ofloe. Prioes Low-and

Kittie, with a smile and a -bo*f would 
have passed him. 7: . . N

"Please. Hiss Kittie, what have I done 
to be dropped so coolly?" he cried. Then, 
in a lower-tone, with a swift glance into 
her pale face: "Mav I call this evening, 
Miss Kittie? I hsvesomethinff to  "

He stopped short, surprised at the cold 
expression which froie the sweet face.

"I am sorry, but I am engaged," the 
low voice returned coldly. .  

He looked disappointed, bnt her de 
meanor wasvo chilly that there was no 
recourse but to pass on.

"I wish I bail dared congratulate him," 
said Kittie, to herself, as she hurried 
onward, "but of course I must not be 
tray Lelia. Bnt oh, Heaven 1 who would 
have believed such a thing of Val Dar- 
rineton? Why, be bus all but asked me 
to be his wife! And obi what shall I 
do? I have learned to to care for him. 
I shall die of Bhame if any one suspects 
tbe truth!"

Days passed, and the two who had 
been such good friends .drifted slowly 
apart, and Kittie began to lose her inter 
est in life for the sake of love which she 
most conquer, and which now seemed to 
her a veritable delusion.

Sbe met Val Darrington frequently  
at a ball, at agennan, npon the streets, 
and at the houses of her friends.

But nobody ever hinted at hia ap 
proaching marriage, and tbe girt cam* to

Tbe Prealdenf* Queer Smoking- Ootflt.

President Cleveland is almost as much 
ofa "night-owl" as was the late Presi 
dent Arthur. Mr. Cleveland, however, 
is an early riser, while Mr. Arthur sever 
bad his breakfast before 11 o'clock, and 
sometimes it was long after noon before 
he was ready for the transaction of pub- 
lie business. Mr. Cleveland is fond of 
consulting with the membersof his Oabi-   
net and a. few personal friends until the 
early hours of the morning, One of bis 
friends wished an andionce the other day, 
and was somewhat astonished to receive 
as a reply that "the President wfll re 
ceive him any tfavs after n p. m.," and 
this is by no means an nnfreqnent occur 
rence at the White House. During the 
day the President always wears a broad 
cloth Prince Albert coat, with dark trou 
sers and a vest which shows a very 
liberal display of shirt-front. Hia cravat 
is of black silk, about an Inch in width, 
and he ties it in an old-fashioned bow- 
knot It is during these evening chats 
and conferences that tbe President is 
s*en at bh) ease. He is very fond of an 
old suit which he calls his "working 
clothes." And such an outfit! In the 
first place comes an extremely short sack 
«oat that barely reaches to his hips. 
Then comes the trousers, the bottoms of 
which look longingly at his ankles, some 
distance away; a pair of shoes which 
must be an heirloom in the Cleveland 
family, and a smoking-cap with a tassel 
completes the description. Itisjustsnch 
a make-up as one often sees on the come 
dian In some old farce, bnt the President 
likes it and clings to. it like an 
friend. ' / ^ t-^ ::"

0« awmfisA'sa* *W U i 
pet to^ arrival ai a

Jfl» Lola

8a«eoinpres»ed her ttpe firmly,
her fcce grew slo

It was tb« t
now: only sir dan from that ap 
for the marriac*,to take place,

She laJafflTpiper down with a sigh, 
and -aroseio Her feet

Nwr YOM, Aug. 21. Years ago Dem- 
onico W-agani was employed as a domes 
tic in a wealthy family of Venice named

  Vilmo. The daughter of the family was 
fa beautiful and sprightly girl named 
Catbmrina, an3, is Demonico was a 
mighty' rxxl-Iooklnjr young \ fellow, a 
friendship sprang up betwea- them, and 

' then, of course, they fell In lo%. Secret 
meetings were held. Finally GatbarinA 
and Demonico were engaged. Catharina'* 
parents were overtaken by misfortune 
and greatly reduced In circumstance*. 
This change compelled the dismissal of 
Demonico. After consulting his betroth 
ed the young man decided to come to 
this country and try to make his fortune. 
About a year ago Demonica landed in 
this country, and manfully started out to
-make a home for himself and Catharfna. 
He got work in a bank in the Slaa.* Zdt- 
vng building and prospered. A short 
time ago be counted up bis savings and 
found he-bad enough money to pay the 
pamagft of Catharina and her aged moth; 
er to this country. He sent the money 
and yesterday the couple arrived at Can- 
tie Garden on the steamer Gottando. 
Demonico WSB informed of their arrival 
and Be.bnrriedly went 4o the Garden. 
When Superintandent Hein»man 
brought the shy young Tfelfow into the 
enclosure Ortbarlna, flushed with joyM 
exdtemeat,Tttshed to bim-and far sever 
al «*0»S*B tfawr wen locked in each

^he jpoac **»« o» W««a»V'manly ap- 
peaiwee. After passing through th« 
cttstcimary routine thesmift(g couple left 
(heGardeaaRft-ta-arnt- Their marrksjaj 
wfll take place in a fsjw day*:
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DEMOCRATIC TICIET.

SUTE TICKET:

FOB, OOVXKXOK: ' 
"HON. ELIHU R. JACKSON, 

of Wiccmioo County. . . v

roR ooKrnoujJi OF TH« TUASUKY

COL. L. VICTOE BAUGHMAN,
of Frederick Oeunty,

HON. WIL' PINKNEY WHYTB, 
!-:*-- of Baltimore City.

—With this iasae tbe Auroras* en 
ters upon its twenty-first year, having 
been established in 1867. with 8- Q. 
Parker and R. B, Morgan, Esqra^ as pro 
prietors, and Mr. Geo. W, Bell as local 
editor. Mr. Bell was succeeded - in tbe 
Fall by the late Geo. W. M. Cooper. There 
was no change then in its management 
till tbe fidl of 1889, when A. L. Richard 
son and Job. O. Freeny, Eatirs., purcbaa- 

• etl and ran tbe paper till 1873, when. 
Col. Lemuel Malone purchased the inter 
est of Mr. Richardson and former! a 
partnership with Mr. Freeny and con 
ducted the business for 6 months. Mr 
Malone then became the sole owner and 
publisher, and continued aa such till 
March, 1882. It was during this period 
of nine years that the paper became 
thoroughly established and placed upon 
a paying basis, through the great energy 
and untiring efforts of Mr. Malone. Mr. 

. Malone bought soccessirely tbe fran 
chises of the BoAdor, EoMcrn Skoremox 
and Tma. After thoroughly establish 
ing the paper Mr. Malone retired from 
the editorship in March, 1882, when JOB. 
A. Graham, Esq., now managing editor 
of tbe Kansas City ftmet, assumed con 
trol of the paper and ran it till the pres 
ent management Oct. 1, 1884. In the 
general conflagration, Oct. 17, 1886, tbe 
office with all its plant and fixtures were 
destroyed.

The growth of the ADYKBCTBKB, from 
the day of it*, establishment, has been 
gradual and perceptible. Competitors 
nave risen by its side "like babbles upon 
the water" and vanished; bat the AD- 
VKBTIUR remained; and by making tde 
county's interest its cause and Democracy 
its theme, it has gradually grown in pub 
lic favor till it stands to-day with tbe 
largest circulation of any country paper 
in the State. 'Ever on tbe alert, ite pub 
lishers nave not only supplied the coun 
ty's demand for a newspaper, bat have 
created demands in new fields. Had 
not tbe fire come on a year ago tbe paf er 
would have been, e'er now, supplied 
with steam power and other modern 
appliances for taming oat work rapidly. 
We have been delayed in these improve 
ments on account of oar not being in per 
manent quartan. We expect, however, 
to be permanently fixed in suitable rooms 
before the ctose of the year, when these 
and other improremenU will be added. 

We shall occupy quarters in a bofldmg 
about to be erected on the corner of 
Main and Division stieeto where an of 
fice was nearly completed at tbe time of 
thefire.

The ADVXBTOER will in tbe future ak i( 
has been in tbe past, be the great medium 
of oar people, collecting from all points 
in tbe county tbe weeks' doings and 
sanding it oat in a succinct readable 
form. If our readers will bear in mind 
that-it is the duty of an editor to collect, 
and prepare fur publication Uie news of 
the week and not to Jfoxv/octure news 
they will we hope have no reason to 
complain of tho ADvzansxn contents.

The exercises attending the quarter* 
centennial observance of the attack upon 

by~the Stotrx in M6T 
began there on the 23.

Thomas Dott, a farmer of Gibsonia, 
ftu, was fatally stabbed Tuesday morning 
by a German farm hand, who -was angry 
because Dott discharged him.

The meeting of the national committee 
of tbe prohibition party, which was 
called for November 16 at Chicago, has 
been postponed to November 30.

Under tbe law the time allowed for 
the redemption of trade dollars will ex 
pire on the third ot next month. The 
amount redeemed np to date is a little 
over 17,400,000.

Manasses De Long, who for many 
years, conddeted extensive tanneries in 
New York, Philadelphia -and Reading, 
Pa., accumulating a fortune, died at 
Beading Tuesday.

A reception was given Tuesday on 
board the flagship Richmond, at Bar 
Harbor, Me., by Admiral Luce and the 
officers of the ship to Secretary and Mrs. 
Whitney and others.

Mrs. Sarah Jackson, wife of Andrew 
Jackson, Jr., and mistress of the White 
Honse during President Jackson's sec 
ond term, died at "The Hermitage, 
Nashville, Tenn., Wednesday aged 81 
years.

Thomas McFerran, a grocer of Alle- 
gneny City, Pa., was standing in front of 
bis store Tuesday morning, when a large 
iron letter fell from the sign above tbe 
door and crashed his skull, causing his 
death an hour later.

A fire at Lawrence, Ky., Tuesday, con 
sumed a livery stable containing fourteen 
horses and twenty vehicles, a business 
block, tbe colored Baptist church and a 
private residence. Loss $40,000. Tbe 
town has no fire department

> Cublflily \

SEPTEMBER SITTINGS
of the Officers oMiegMration which eatd 
sitting bedns on tbe Tuesday next after 
the first Monday of September, in the

ooksof

Stephen A. Douglas, son of the Little 
Giant, is a successful Chicago lawyer. 
Mr. Douglas is not over 36 years old, 
and is exceedingly ponderous. Although 
Mr. Douglas does not mention his freight, 
close "gueesers" put him down at 325 
pounds.

Since the first of January the Penn 
sylvania Railroad lias been provided 
with over 11,000 freight cars through tbe 
medium of car trusts. Tbe company is 
also having built on its own account six 
ty locomotives and 150 cars for its pas 
senger services.

' Tbe Martin's Ferry Stove Works, at 
Wheeling, W. Va-, were destroyed by fire 
Wednesday. Tbe foundry contained six 
teen hundred finished stoves, besides a 
full line of the latest patterns. The fire 
is supposed to be of incendiary origin. 
Loss about $50,000; insurance) $37,000,

I Gov. Bartlett, of California, is a very 
sick man. His trouble began more than 
a gear ago with a large carbuncle. While 
still weak from the effects of that be 
went into tbe campaign fortbe governor 
ship, and quite wore himself but. He is 
now suffering from a serious kidney dis 
order.

Tbe county republican executive com 
mittee Tuesday removed the name of 
Thos, Johnson, the present prosecuting 
attorney of Lawrence county, O., and 
candidate for re-election, from tbe ticket 
Mr. Johnson has been drinking heavily, 
andhaBdiaappearedmysteriousiy, leaving 
unpaid about $2,000 private debts.

to wit: on Tuesday, September the 6th, 
in the year eighteen «undml a«d eigh 
ty-seven will accordingly commence on 
Tuesday the 6th day of September..in 
the year eighteen hundred and eighty- 
seven and will continue as hereinafter 
set forth and that each of the said of 
ficers of Registration will ait in the office 
of registration in tbe election district of 
which he is the appointed officer, on 
the Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, next after the 
first Monday of September, in the year 
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, to 
wit. Tuesday, September 6th', Wednesday, 
Sept 7th, Thursday, Sept 8th, Friday, 
Sept 9th, and Saturday, Sept 10th, in the 
year eighteen hundred and eighty-seven. 
Each of tbe said officers of Registration 
in the election district for which he is 
the appointed Officer, for the purpose~of 
revising and completing bis rej " ' 
or registries of voters, or poll boo, 
said election district will sit at said 
respective sittings from eight o'clock 
a, m., to seven o'clock p.m. on each 
day of their aforesaid sittings, daring 
which time, the legal voters of Wioomico 
county are entitled to spplv for regis 
tration in the respective election dis 
tricts in which they may reside, as pro- 
Tided by the Act entitled. 
AN ACT "to provide for tbe uniform 

registration of the names of all the 
qualified voters of this State, passed st 
the January session of eighteen hun 
dred and eichty-two of the General 
Assembly of Maryland—Chapter 22." 
The following places are designated as 

the respective offices of registration for 
the respective election districts of Wi 
comico county, st which places, for the 
purposes provided by the Act of tbe Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, aforesaid, on 
the days aforesaid, and during the time 
aforesaid the officers of Registration will 
attend, each in the respective election 
district of which he is the appointed 
Officer of Registration.

DISTRICT No. 1 (Barren Creek.)—At 
the office of James E. Bacon, at Barren 
Creek.

DISTRICT No. 2 (Qoantico,)—At the 
residence of 8. B.D. Jones, in Qnantico. 

DISTRICT No. 3 (Tyaskin).—At the 
voting bouse in Tyaskin District

DISTRICT No. 4 (Pittsburgh).—At tbe 
store of Dr. Littleton, in Pittsviile. 

DISTRICT No. 5 (Parsons') —At W.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of authority in

.a*. 2 o'clock, p. m.,
.«-- *^lla^l» •

1. A House and Lot of Ground inPar- 
sonsbarg.Wioomlcooaanty, oaeapMifcjr
If TT P?OT»M ..ut l«<n» nn  j^.l^lTlj. Zf

BOHDKNTOWN
Female College.

BOB DEN TOWN, N.
' -' • C • • .

Oar
families,
ranced
coarse.batoai"or"p>ore "lintntji* it* Ito 
qasntfr porsaed at the urns time and with 
out extra  xpeose. ' 

Welar nerUMisri _
~ IgTaU sofiool work. Our _
w   Tbeaehool Authorities aim to

. . „, _ _ *
and binding on the public Toad or street 
leading west along theslde of the railroad.

2.—The Steam Saw. Mill in 
of Robert H. Smith and 
Bowden.

TERMS-CASH: ,'ll-H-

W. A. C, WILLIAMS,
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

SAJroKt, A. GBAHAM, Attorney. -' : '

ttOAD NOTICE
We, the undersigned, hereby give no 

tice that we intend to petition the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wioomico County 
on the 27th day of September, 1867. to 
widen and straighten the road known as 
the Spring Hill road, as follows: Begin 
ning at the intersection of the Spring 
Hill and Qnantico roads near Salisbury 
at the corner of J. O.Treeny'slot, thence 
across the lands of Jno. O. Freeny, Annie 
T. Morris, James E. Mttchelf, W. J. 
Windsor and Win. J. Humphreys and 
wife to tbe bounder of "Byrds Home 
stead" at the corner of a lot belonging to 
Tbos. Ellis. as per Survey, made by 8. 
E. Foskey, August 23,1887.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
8 AML.J. BOUNDS, 

. A. T, MORRIS, 
sog27<4t and others.

l soholsrshln In ths tadlrldnal Ma* 
d Uw TMTbtcnest grade as an Insti-

,*^^ty**"B*• . _ _!•__•_ _._• ___

andlnrely. Th« 
as T»tr hirb, 
coUso by OM

__ system in moste, 
ad vaarsa oor

HERE WE GO AGAIN!
obstaeto la our path to impede the progress of a live and snap- 
iBMS men wonder at <mr.growin.Mop.ss and desenrlng popS-

tfc*y_ _
tte people to constantly
4jt surprised when they

Notions, Cft)t

We Mean•"You

Furnitu

When we appeal to peo; 
in other aflalrs yon cannot
Which a "Nickel*' will boy

iple of sense, because no matter how doll jo« » ' b* 
fiiil to appreciate fee Many Isnftd HoosehoW ArOde*

'"'/& Our'

Thto season is immense, and tb« variety ofityles ta ..-m as the forest of
nvxtntstn. We Have vutotwultottuo tsuilbte to rebrte, bctft-arnsrpe i

for trade. UjisjMUon we will make the Boldest Adventure of CoIns treat
JfoderaTto* That of «taflls* Ofothlng and FnrnHare on a tobbec. proflt. We

bu

EXAMINER^ NOTICE.
Tbe nndenined examiners appointed by 

the Commissioner! of Salisbury to QSSCISS 
damages and benefit* Incurred by the exten 
sion and widening of Main Street Iron Dlvis-

:R/O A T) IN~OU.uxj.JBJ.
We,'the undersigned dtisens and Tax 

payers of Wioomico County, moat res 
pectfully, set forth mad'allege that the 
public convenience wooM be promoted 

opening and making public a road inipening_______.__. _____ 
eighth (Nutters') Election District, in 
said County as follows: Beginning at 
the County-road leading from Johnson's 
Mill to the Snow Hill road, known a« the 
Johnson road, thence running throvtfa 
the lands. *jf Josiah B. JohnsoR, Jno. T. 
Gordyy Robert F. Morris, JohnB. W. 
Parker, Joshua J. Fn*a* s*d John L. 
Morris, intersect the Obom* road at tbe 
new woes-way below1 Boms Johnson's 
And w« fcanftz petition yvqrHanapafcle 
Bodj^»pj?i!nafcexsmimiri to CD upon 
tbe nfe^isestand toy ovtsai*/ road^sad 
condirtanthe lands through">whicUHt 
passes, i/in their judgment—they .think 
necessary,-and your petitioners will ever 
pray Ac.

E. M. WAL<rrON, 
J. M.OOLUNH, 

ang. 20-lt - B. K TRADER.

the worS.We want everr family tn'WIcomlSo ooM^%TO*tbtnks>̂ fW 
inland Furnitare thisjjommer to come and see our new Nobby styles. 
Cheap in the Extreme. We show courtesy to all, whether they wish to 
not. QntriM Inducements that will make your eyes snap, Dont be OL  ._ 

wx> sb«»tj»sr fUn«, sfddsjm.to sBow -wfiit they cannot nrwjoce. 
__^»«chant ofthtodas< kiirjwiimtvnn want. r       - 
and!

c -i— ^ ,. ^ f00 want a Carpet or a piece of Furniture, 
iv, ^ .^Jll0 to derth'  nd "f1* to roa Hke   lc»n fles to a poor man's 
j shin, and nlea*with you to tsowe and sapport his big price concern. We show 

what we advertise. We mean what we say. We could give yon a list of Bargains 
as long as the moral law, but apace prevents. Oar constant aim sad seal is to gain' 
and. retain the confidence of our patrons. We are a Hard Team to Down! And 
wan* a repetition of what has been done only doubled up, and we are going to 
have it for we are trained in the school of that instructive genius that marches ov 
er misfortune's rough road, and scorns the mention of impossibilities; they melt 
sway when we make op our minds to perform a great nndertakhur. A cordial 
welcome lo all. . ^ ^. ^. v ",- ". .' ...

R. ErfoWELLW
• ',"•- "; '' SALISBURY,MD.

>w Will fi^foand some of tbe now sjwd

Gold Decorated Waiter,* beauty. 
Bust fan, best quality. 
~ "Mrters, every home wants oaet- 

Strainer.
Coffee Pot Stand.

Tin Caps, 
ooden Him

in Pan. retfnned. 
Tin Wash Basin. 
Potato Masher. 
Vegetable SUminer or Ladle. 
Wood Spoon, splendidly made. .....
Harmonica, ten keys. ' ' '} 
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom. 
Curry Comb, good slxe. 
Can Opener, to see them is to buy them, i

,,-
,-^C *; ft
•: ;•:? n t' ' '

can bar for Fh» Ce*tS5

Pocket Knirea, Tery prttty. 
gore Poltab. beM li £  irorid. 

'Matalt^aeVO
MeatForka. 
Brass Call Bella. 
BaatinaSpoona.
Store ilwretavStove Pokers. '"'." *i- 
Stove Lifter V'\s-vui- 
Glass Milk Pitcher. - " """ ' 
Glass Hoc. lane sise.   
Glass PteiWi Dtah, a perfect rent. 
Glass Fruit Dish, 

orec Batter Dish.

Goblets of various rises. 

Your attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of

Groceries, Tinware and ConftctioiTertei, :"; •'

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

ion Street to Thomas Humphreys Mill Fond
thro
8. E.

ph , 
the Lots of .Levin A. Parsons, W. B. i

W. Gordy's store, in Salisbury.
DISTRICT No. 6 (Dennis').—At the 

store of John W. Davis, in Powellsville.
DISTRICT No. 7 (Trappe).—At the 

residence of W. F. Alien, at Alien.
DISTRICT No. 8 (Nutter's).—At the 

residence of Alonzo Dykes; in Nutter's 
District.

DISTRICT No. 9 (Salisbury.)—At the 
store of Levin M. Dash i ell, in Salisbury

DISTRICT No. JO (Sharptown).—A 
the store of Thou. J.. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

. . , 
,E. L-Wallei A Court House yard 
o WIcomMb eotmtjr, will meet on 

the Court House lot Xriday, S«pt«mb«- Sad. 
st 10 o'clock, a. m., to rlew tbe property and 
assess benefits and damages.

,. JAM KB CANNON. 
" JEHTTT.PA80N»< 

' ...   THOMAS FERRY, 
aag-17-lt. Examiners.

Now Is Your Chance
TO BTJ1T

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before tin 
undermine*!, officers of Registration re 
spectively for the said districts, on the 
days above mentioned, within the lionn 
named, and at the above designates 
places.

JAMES R. BACON, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek.

SAMDEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration for District N. 2 (Quantico.)

WILLIAM DENTON. Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 3 (Tvaskin.)

BILLY F. FARLOW, Officer of Regii 
tration for District No. 4 (Pittsburgh).

W. W. GORDY, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 5 (Parson's).

JOHN W. DA VIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis").

WM. F. ALLEN, Officer Registration 
for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

ALONZ0 DYKES, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's.)

LEVIN M. DA8HIELL, Officer of 
Registration for District No, 9 (Salisbury.)

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 10 (Sharptown.)

—Last Wednesday tbe Arttmtaa 0o- 
«& published a long article containing 
the expressions of opinion of prominent 
men^n twenty-six different states as to 
who tbe next President and vice-Presi' 
deot would be. -Twenly-fow of these 
ststes fkvor^tbe re-nomination of Cleve 
land for President. Several names were 
advanced for tbe second place 7 on the
ticket. Among them are Lamar. Bayard 
Garland, Cbaoncey Black, Vilas, Your- 
beese, Fitsnqgh Lee, Carlislp.MacDonald, 
and many otfaers equally prominent.

Tbe two aad half yean of Cleveland's 
administration has been very popular, 
and the people seem to be willing that 
h* shall Deflte chief magistrate for fire 
and half more yean. This Is right.

The sale of tbe scenery, stage effects 
and costumes of tbe defunct National 
Opera Comoany, under foreclosure pro 
ceedings to satisfy a chattel mortgage of 
157,796 held by Frank R. Lawrence, took 
place Tuesday at Jersey City Heights. 
The sale aggregated $28,108 for proper 
ties that are said to have cost over $150,' 
000.

A call has been Issued by leading rep. 
reeentatives of the Massachusetts Knights 
of Labor assemblies, trade-unions, bind 
and labor dabs, union labor dubs and 
other similar organisations throughout 
Massachusetts for a State convention to 
be held in Boston on Sept 10 for the 
purpose of nominating a full State labor 
ticket

Tte Aicniaon, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railroad Company's mortgage securing 
the issue of 110,000,000 in bonds for the 
Atcbison Company in Cbichago wss 
filed for record in the recorder's office st 
Chicago Tuesday. This implies im 
mediate work on the construction of the 
Atchiaon's Chicago connection terminals 
in Chicago.

A stable at Latonia (Ky.) fair grounds 
was burned Wednesday, with four valua 
ble horses. Tbe loss is over $12,000. Tbe 
four horses burned were the stallions 
Billy Rogers and Paragraph and two fil 
lies, worth $10,000 in all, the property of 
Mrs. Bergner, of GlendsJe. Tbe animals 
were on exhibition at the fair, and the 
men on watch over them got ilnink and 
fell asleep,some of them with lighted 
pipes.

BOAP NOTICE.
We the undersigned, citizens and tax 

payers of Wicomico county hereby give 
notice that we intend to petition the 
County Commissioners at their next 
meeting after the 27th dav of September, 
to change the county road leading from 
Spring Hill Church to Salisbury as fol 
lows: Beginning at the front gate on 
the farm belonging to Ebeneser White, 
then across tbe lands of Ebenexer White 
and George Lowe in a direct line to tbe 
comer of the farms belonging to E. J. 
Adkins and Jno. W. Adkfau, as the pro 
posed road is now laid oat. __ 

EBENEZER WHITE, 
JOHN W. ADKINS, 

ang 27-4t ELIJAH J. ADKINS.

Clothing
for less than their actual value. 

Come and see. I am selling 

fine Black diagonal and broad 

Wall Cut-Away Suits worth 

twenty dollars for fifteen dol 

lars. All my fifteen dollar 

suits now reduced to twelve dol 

lars, and all suits heretofore 

sold for twelve dollars, now 

ten dollars. I still have the 

finest assortment of Boy's and 

Children's suits in Salisbury, 

and make a specialty of this 

branch; also have a fine assort 

ment of Hats and furnishing 

foods.

Lacy Thoronghgood,
THBFAIB DBA LING CLOTHIER

Spring '87.
• .;: ^Jif^'^.^t^if.^... 
node us again first In the fi«M with an 
iooiense Stock of fashionable Clotliinc 
for M(*n, Boys and OliiKlien, Uie rrxnll 
of six months lianl work, extebxivi- ex 
perience, amplest fai'ilitltv ami lliurmich 
nasearcb of the Markets of the WorM. 
We offer tbe

! Very Best

vEMreka J Jtead thte Carefully 1fin j««J
DORMAN & 8MYTH. ever on the alert for something NEW AND USEFUL for their customers, have secuWd the" control of the NEW AND NOVEL

in Quality, Stylo nu<l 
bility, combined with proverbially luwittl 
prices.
, --Out iiniiicnso rnn^t- Uyiu.mit |)u- yry 

£hi*ajKt<t <iej«ndablu (iarinunlH ami in- 

(iiiili'g tlio fluent fabric.-; mailu at liAmr
Or abroad. Custom Uc|«rlinuul nlot-ked
i ,
Kill) beet foreign and domestic Clotli.«,
itc.

nijiltn and IiihtrttctiunH fur 

jneuton application by return Mail..

PRATT & HANOVER STREETS, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Maryland Agricultural College.i
! Reorganised Ibrspeelal Instruction In Agr- 
jcultoreand toe Mechanic Arts. HcholarshTps 
Offered In ererjr county. Poll literary and 
 dentine coarse. Location: OoOcf* Btathm, 
ST * O. B» R., 83mile* ftom Baltimore, 8 mile* 
from Washington City. Session opens 8KP- 
TKKBEB *Oth. For catalogues, address 
i J. A. CHAMBLISS, 
8ec'y of the Faculty; Agricultural College, M<L

i-r.-

:ti

Warrentetl sTTTtRIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It Is trie Best I Why ? It is the Largest Stove for the Money. Has the best draft and dsmp? 
er Regulator. Always Draws Well I Never Smokes I The No.' 7 Stove has as lanre an oven as the No. 8 of any other make. Baks>8 LftffJM Loaves to 
Perfection. As Complete a line of FIXTURES as any other Stove! f^Put la yoir House on TRIAL. YoiraiMMSJU EVERY 8TQVE WAnHMITEO I Wenhs'l 
be pleased to show you this stove whether you wish to bay or not " • -• ^ -» ,.^.^.^.^ : .. ..^ , r .

To Fanners, Macbinest, Plumbers, Carpenters, Boilderg, Contractors and tbe General Public

DORMAN
General Depot for Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach Material, Paints *fco. Salisbury.

1 wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of everything .you 
need in the Hardware line, and all bought before the advance in iron, which enables me to offer 
you very Low Prices. \ '.:.,'. , . ..--.-- —..:_. 
' •••.«.'• ••-».: _•_'.• ' •''-"' "• -•'-—•• •- - - ' > w • • , . .

Farmers you should^buy the ACME PULVERIZING- HARROW.

mmnmmmlttr'm.
PnttedelptiU, Monday, Aoftut IS, UK.

What is going on at Wana- 
maker's? More than you 
dream if you watch the ther 
mometer. . Bargains bring 
buyers.

Don't forget that the Store 
will dose at i P. M. on Satur 
day.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Ch-wUiot. Tblrtevolb mud Markvt 

and City-ball square.

PlTBLIC

; r - Farmer's Favorite or Buck Eye Grain and Fertilizing Drills.

Machinest and Mill Supply Men:—Your attention is requested to 
Excelsior Boiler Feeder and Union Light Feed Lubricator fyjj*.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the frast^ twelve moptho 
rant us in recommending 
teeing it the cheapest and 
market—all shades to suit, 
examine and get further info 
for same.

B. L.GILLIS&S
. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

"•>.••

OnCE TO CRBDTTBa

Is to clT» notice that the sobscrtber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Ooort tor 
Wkomleo conovy letters of Administration 
OB the personal estate of

BUZABffTH WALTER,

DEPEND
H LOWER PRICES.

W DEPEND^
ON THE VERY BEST CLOTHING.

LAND WHAT
Are the Questions we all ask when 

to purchase- Where,

%sW «BSs1»^BBVlBBBBmSB»VsMlBSBBBi §%  »*'

jJL v .tu SIHXXEJ '

WHAT
STOKfEl, ,
J.>U.::lil ^'
/ .,..'. F. - •

V V

Can he easily decided upon when you have seen our 1-arge 
Stock and LOW PRICES which never fail to Please. '

- • - - 4 -

'~,-r.t;

 Tbe democrats at Dorchsster and 
Talbot eoonties nominated strong tickets 
for their legislative and county tickets 
Jsnt Taesday. We persosudly know a 
majority -of the candidates and know 
them to be men of the right stamp. 
BothcpMaes,we*elsB»a, wffl elect a'

Uteof Wleomleo county. deeM. «.<  i 
claims acalnil said dee'd^areharloc claims acsinst skid dec'd_ are hereby 

warned to exhibit U» eame, wlln voaeben
ereby

theteof, to tbTsibswTbeTon'or'betors 
February JTth, IMB,

or they mar oUterwlse to ex«lnded nmn all 
benefltof said estate. 

Olveo nndermy band tblstTth day of An*.

THOMAS J. WALTBR,

flthbftri serrtast Mr. J

800
papsr-r« ssrrie»ot*15 yeans 
.sad we are »HtiTe4oi-»jJm.

.of the
Subscribe -for tinr fiALproxr AOVB- 

Ooe Dollar perauumiawlvaace.

Belting, Saws, Pulleys, Shafting, Mandels T 'ffi!Pei Packing, Pipe 
(outand threaded) Brass andiron Fitting^.' itafWw* Hardware |

and Plate Glass a Specialty. 1
.---- • .- • • -^
Every Residence, Store and Work Shop shotdd be provided With i

"PERFECT

-Wfe don't know of any better make:
.i. f:~»'i- •. -:/,.'",

not hold it. It's the time
,.5i?' bio sell. We <lc«n't propose to cSrry a.ny of it 

..£for next year. Prices were low enough, 
ret or no—we'll sell now at lower prices. 
!)o you know how much? .Now is. the 

chance.^-.'i*:"?!^:. ^' ̂ ^^L^:^~

Wanamsdker &c Brown,
Oak Hall, 

S. £. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts*, Philada.

Agent for Btemmond Type Writer. Cash Registers, Froit Evapora- 
'tors, Hoisting Machines and Elevators, Etc. ,OaU and sea

29 & 31 Main St., L. W. O-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

FlowcriD< ind Dworitiw Plants
0 : ,-

In large assortment; suitable fp^culture in house or Grec 
house. Choice cut Flowers and Boquets for ail occasions} 

'^ :fli?k - is for Funerals. '

'HE GfcAT INCREASE OF SPACE
uvour store-rooms girotlus- now and hereafter 

largely increased room hi every department of 
the house. - Some of the stocks have more than

all have now at last ample room for the adequate 
display of goods -and the comfortable accom 
modation of customers.

In every direction our facilities for 
and comfortable transaction of a

GI^EAT DR^ GOODS
are strengthened: and enlarged, and we extend » 
cordial invitation to every £tmily in the, land to 
visit our stores and share in the advantages and 
conveniences we have to ofier.

W. TTA

STRAWBR$GE & CLOTHIER,. .- x.'Sr : : .. • .. . -. / 
and MarfceCHilfeets, PMladelphla.

JOB,*
executed at 
Office.

r of every* 
Salisbury



lisil

 Tbe long looked for cpM wave struck 
«s Wednesday night

 Mrs. Vivian PhilHpa. of BaWsaara, 
is BOW visiting Mm B, PhQHps. ^

 ID. W. L Todd, 
basaa, is BOW ia town

 2fo Sarah Eia* t* Brttatajra Is now 
tn flalisomy < ». fats* of. Mrs. G. W.
Whit*.

 tV«l»d>B of St. Peter's Guild sjsre 
a Lawn party at tbe residettce of Mr. CK 
W. White last Mondaj evening,

 A game of base ball to annoencedto 
be played here next Taeaday between 
the Sattabvy aad Laarei. DeL, dabs.

and F. A. Ounby of Gunby A 
Coulborn, CriafleUL

Tfae fanatal earricea-aod tntana/sot 
took place atf^raona" Oonw»»tr^Tt»s- 
daymonilaig at 10 o'clock, he>coaa)nB, 
Meat W. 8., M. A, Q. Wn A, F., andJ. 
T. Panona, and B. 8tanle3HT««dMb>«ct> 
Ing aa pall bearera,

of B.&

the OalneevWe Ittorroa 
* Mra. MaHha ^. Wroten, wife 

, waa born in Salisbury,

haired Indian doctor baa 
leftaa. He, tntetftrer with hk wUe, took 
hit deaartare bat Thursday atoraing.

 Mm. Jaa»ea Towneend, of New Alba 
ny, Indiana, and Mrs. Ida F. MeCaaa, of 

" WiUaiagton, DeL, are (oeato of Mra.'

*tdn Dec.»d,J8e«,aad died te Gain**. 
TlHa, Fla^Aaguat 6th, 1887. She p«h
*jeted reiifk>n and joined the Methodist 
chorcfe hi Mriy childhood. She was a

Votad aad cbnouMnt ChriaUan. Dar 
ing tbe two yean apentby the Amtiy in 
Florida alir has made many Mends who 
Dinar* tor dei&be and atnoarely sympa. 
tone with the jrrfefetrickea family. 8h«r 
leaveaoa this aide the river a hwban.d' 
two aoaaand three daughters, white she 
croaan to Uw other ahore to meet the 
two fettle cherubs already there.

"Let me die the death of the rlohteoui, 
and let my la* end be like hia."

'"~v-'i-- i -~   A JatBto.

and Jennie HammonxTof BvriinT Xd.,
Miss Mary Youmjol
Mary Kent and May
Mrs. A. C. Smith,
J. R. T, Law*, Mr. Aadstn. W. ft. Gordy,
%f _, -v rtrl tafrfesft. at kk P\iM ^i.\,\ Wsa AaaJtmfi *fra ImFfe Ik 17* EtlBfnjQQ. Mrsluku

Mrs. John Conlbonrn. Mr. ar^JfrpT W. 
Whitte^ MvAH%* fix Si Tu*M| Jbtiif B. ttMftr, 
W. Byrd Parson*, Gro. H. Toadvlne, 
Major Lee Toadrine. Wm. H. McCon- 

.kegr«. Arthur Leonard, John CoulbQnrn*. 
Jr., James Perry, Walter C. Humph 
reys and M. V. Brewington of SsJsfaqr 
and Mr. Alien Benjamin of Chester, Pa.

T£e moate was furuiahed,bjr tht Ocean 
Citv Orchestra.

Refreshment* *?« serwrf at U o'clock

the rebuilding of w!
in a great measure t*tili antirirm  flbrts

place by Ui« steamer* B«olau and O. T.
ParaoQis conveyingabout CO from Balls- ._.  . _.. ^ (f-jrr-j-t

•BHfcM^SBBBBBaMBM^BBBW..

STATB AITD rsntuhKrua.

 About 18,000 boxrs of peaches ar»
f- "(»*'"• Ja, 1.*;'**^ *•'••• — ' *•"•"• f - • •**»> M-nsfc. •••*•• .

fveo in Ba1t!in<

W. Altxandrit, MedW «r»,

day fflofblBg ai bis home in Wllmlngton,
•- .

in the ice cream i*rkvr ttf Mr 
Kvana on Mate street

del. me exdte-1 be-
p- H-1 cause ohhe disobedience of a member of 

i the family and attempted toex»rd«e bis, 
parental authority, when he was stricken 
with

 Married at QaaaOco, OB the evening 
of Asajoat i«a, by Her. E. 0. Ewing, Mr. 
Hflary BSaM aad Miss Ella Parks, both 
of Tyaskin, this coanty. ^

* Tbe Mite Society of tb* Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the residsa.ee of Mr. 
A. G. Toad vine next Taeaday eveniag, 
the 90th: AU are cordially invited.

 Vtra School Board wUI meet next 
Taeaday for the parpose of appointing as- 

,«istant teachers for graded schools in the 
* coua^y.

 BKV.M. J. Eckels and wife, who 
liave bren spending some weeks at 
Carlisle and Dublin Gap, Pennsylvania, 
and llarve de Grace, Md, returned home 
this week.

 Married at Frands, Florida, Monday 
morning lastly the Rev. N. J. TUghman, 
Mr. Barton Howeli and MM Delia Moon. 
Tht> bride ia a sister of Mr. Rollie Moore
of Salisbury. M *

 Since the first of January the 'raw
of K. E. Jacksoa £ G*, ia Salutary, has
manufactured about 1,400,000 oil case*.
In this work nearly 0,000,000 feet of lum-

'ber was eonanaied.

1W following ta a Itot of letter* re- 
aainlat ia the Saliabory (Md.) Post- 
Office Thurwlay, Aog. 26th, t«W<

LAJ>OB' Lor. Mrs. Lncy Cone, Mias 
Nellie Hatton, Miw Jane Joaea, Miss 
Mary F. Kigjia, Lava Bains, C. P. An- 
denon, Mias Anaie L. Parsona. Mi« 
Mary & Parsons, Miss Nora McOratb, 
lOaaMay Tamer, Mrs. Blnora Goalee 
care of Jno. W, Aodenon, Misa Will A. 
Lankford, Mist Milla Leonard, Mrs. Eli«a 
richer care of t. Tboa. PbilMpm, Misa Lu 
cy Ffattea, ifies Hla /. White, Mrm. 
Martha. K. White.

Onm* Lar. Bobert C. Cannon, Priti 
Laadatioe, J. E. Dennia, John H. Tilgb- 
maa, Jdlioa Healy, M. T. DUharooo. T.

 Mr. K. Ma*>n Waller ofLaare), Del,, 
waa in Saliabary ycsrtonhty aad paKi this 
office a very pleasant visit 'Like many 
wttran bethinks that without the ADVXB- 

he. would be hiet

H. Goalee, Wm, Fooka care of £ffla 2ta> 
looe, Nathaniel Foakey, Charlie R.8mlth. 
Wm. W. 8 clth, J. T. Smith, Kiniekiei 
Smith, A. Parkaa, J. K. 8. Pennlnjiton 
care of Cart Leeeatette, John White cf 
O-, Oeor*e \Hii1k

Penona oallmf tot tW«*e hHteta win 
please say they are advertised.

O. K RIDBK, Poatmaiitor.

 Rev. Thos. R. B. Trader, Episcopal 
f of New Orleans, lias been ia 

this week the guest of Mr. W. 
A. Trader hid nejihew. He will reuiaio 
here for about foar week*.

 Orphans' Court was in xctxion Tues 
day : Will of Mary E..Hearn probated; 
account of sale* of Thomas J. Parker ex 
amined sn<i ordered recorded; inventory 
of Elisabeth,' Walter examined and re 
corded. - Adjourned to Sept, 13th.

 A very pleasant lawn party waa 
liven last Toeaday night on Maple Hill, 
by the M. E. Church, to its Sunday 
School scholars. Tbe hill was brilliantly 
illuminated with Chinese lanterno. Re 
fresh menu were served plentrnllly.

   The first sitting of tbe officers of reg 
istration will begin on Tuesday, Septem 
ber Cth and continue through the week. 

Democratic voter should see that 
hjeaame ia enrolled on the registration 
boft^t iu the election district where be

The County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday. A full Board was pres 
ent.

The treasurer was ordered tft pay A. F. 
Owens on third,quarter a* keeper of 
Alinahonse. '

Mr. White reported that lift and Mr. 
Bosman of the Somerset Board had con 
tracted with Thomas Williams to keep 
Whfte Haven ferry for the yrar 1888 for 
$899,00. He had also, contracted with 
Mr. Evans to keep Wetipqnin firry for 
$180.00; both to be paid ont of levy of 
1888.

John W. Laws, John Hancock and 
Levin W.Hastings were ap|K>inted com 
missioners on tax ditch petitioned toz by 
E- H. Parsons, I. H. Parsons, D. U. Hollo-, 
way and others.

September 13th was fixed as the dale 
to hear objections to ratification of report 
of examiners on road jietitioned for by 
Leonard Morris and others.  

Adjourned to meat again on 
her 13th, 1887. -*t :»'i   ; ': >

  The m«n who assembled in the town 
of Salisbury onToeeday of last week, and 
asked that the qneation of the coanty en 
dorsing the Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
railroad bonds, be submitted to the vot 
ers of this county, at the next general 
election, were prematareia their actions. 
For this county to lead in a project, got 
ten np by other section* which are to 
receive the greater bettMt, if perfected, 
shows an anxiety to ratboar people into 
a responsibility unwarranted and un 
necessary- Toask'tbat tbiacounty.vote, 
on the question, would be well enough at 
the proper time, but this, we consider) ia 
not the proper time>

The ptaiUon this coanty holds does
not warrant rath aa *ertj aetiqn. .The
enterprise waa act gotten np; by this
coanty, neither will It be the principal
section benefited. If the counties,
through which the road la to pate, rote
the endorsement of the bonds, what at-
raraoce hare they now, that Baltimore
chy will aid the enterpriser Without
some certainty of the aid Irom Iter, Beo
canary to get the bonds with In, the county
ratloB, all »flbrta to pat the <)aaetion
before the voters to grpae. folly. With
the assured assistance of Baltimore city
and the endorsement .of the, bonds by
Talbot county i theblrth-ptaeeofthBpro->
ject, the other cottnUea clh (hen deter*
minet by baltot, whetlier or not they
will take the responsibility and run the
risk of endorsing their amount of, bonds
necessary to procure the' wherewith to
build the road. , . OBSCRVKB.

 Hon. R. K. iarkson'. letter of afcsep- 
tanceof tho Deinocratic Boi'nlnallon for 
Govnntor haA U«n ma<l« public. Ile- 
endorHcn fully the platform adopted by 
tbeeonrention which nominated him, 
and proinUen faltlifhl co-operation hi all 
effurhj to irat-ry <mt it» rucommer.dationa 
so fltr aa they came within the scope of 
 tat* legislation! Mr. tUcksOrl Mt^s Be 
basafilil ivaiiution of the responnibill- 
.tieaofthe office of Governor, bat will 
endeavor to prove worthy of the oonn- 
dpnce of the people, and will execute the 
dbtie* faitlinilly on bnsin^a* prindplee. 
The letter impresses the public with the 
fret that Senator Jacksori isasonnd Dem 
ocrat, poesemeil with a realisation of the 
duties of Governor, with a knowledge of 
tbe want* of the people, and with a fixed 
determination to discharge hla dutlea 
contcfenllouftly on « boalneai basia  
Dtmocratie AdsocaU, '

ate convention met 
ia Baltimore at tM<-N»* Assembly 
Rdoiu* iTcdtto0$lkyt ittlu itofliiOsitsa » 
tickets* r4tow»: , -   - i/

For Governor Walter B. Broolfr, t'f 
Baltimore city. . - : . /,.

For Comptroller—Robert B. Dixon, of 
Talbot connty. .' : ...

For Attornejr4i«iM>ral FrancisMiller, 
of Montgomery county. '

.. sxrrcHss or rat noxixwm. 
Mfi Walter B. Brooks Is a native of 

Baltimore and a s.U of ths late Cbaon-
Otjr Brooks, at one time t of the

will be rewarded by Teari sime it 
street

pared to receive orders for a lim 
quantity ofPtoh Manure," to be de- 
nvered this Wl. The same excellent 

uality of the two lautcargoe* that we

 Married at the parsonage of tbe M. 
E. Clinrch, South, Aug. 18, by Rev. 

. Frances J. Boggs, Mr. Levin A. Porter 
and Miss Nellie Hattoa., At the same 
plaea by tbe aarao, on Aug. 23, Mr. John 
Sydney Hastings and Miss Annie B. 
Fo^ks.

 Mr. Fountain B. Humphreys, near 
town, exhibited at this office last Wed- 

r peeday^bnr sweet potatoes, of the Flor 
ida Sweets variety, which weighed three 
pounds and foortoea oeacas. AU of 
thjese potatoes were grown from one 
Upront.

 Scribner's Magsnne for September 
with a rnlly illustrated article oa 

Modern Nile," by Edward L. Wil- 
one of the most enthusiastic and 

of travelers and photographers, 
lose previous joarneys\wi6> bis camera 
out-of-the-way places have'attracted 

very favorable attention through tbe 
_ articles which he has written about 
* them and the laetnres which be has de- 

. lirered In man/ places.

- i:/ - -~  An excnatai wasran from Crisfleld 
to Old Point last Tuesday, under tbe 
auspices of the M- E. church. By some 
miserable miscalculation on the part of 
R. R. Co., or tbe church officials who bad 
charge of tbe excursion, about 800 of the 
excursionists were left at Capt Charles to 
spend a day and night. Tbe steamer was 
only licensed to carry not over 800, while 
tbere about 1100 on the train. Whose 
fault wan it? On the name day the 
Independent Order Mechanics ran an 
excursion from Salisbury to -Gowu> 
CStr. .

 Two men unknown by name, who 
have been conducting the wheel-pf-for- 
tune mode of gambling in this town for 
sometime, pulled np stakes Saturday 
night last and on the following Tuesday 
left for other quarters. Saturday State's 
.AUorney Rider informed them that 
further exhibitions of their unlawful 
schemes to make money would result in. 
their arrest; hence their departure. It 
seems that the town commissioners bad 
no authority to prevent this kind of 
gambling within the corporation limit*. 
aad ttys being the case the State wax 
oMiged'to exercise control.'

 t Or*M HiIL

The store house and stock of gooils of 
Mr.Melvin Toadvine.Jr, at Green Hill, 
were totally destroyed by fire last Sunday 
night Mr. Toad vine waa not at home 
when tbe fire occurred. He waa at Por-, 
ten* camp-meeting between Quantico and 
Barren Creek Spring* The fire was first 
discovered by Capt JDO. W. Wingata. 
He attempted to enter the building "hot 
was driven back by tbe dense smoke.

The aeneral impression among the peo 
ple In the vicinity of Green Hill i* that 
the store was first robbed by the same 
parties that broke into Mr. A. Collina' 
store at Collina' wharf only a abort time 
ago, and then set on fire.

Mr. Toad vine's stock of goods was in 
sured for 1800, which partially covers tbe 
loss. If some action is not soon taken 
by the people in that neighborhood to 
protect their property and even Jive*  
against this organiied band of theives 
and incendiary perpetrators which seem 
to in/eat that part of tbe county, not 
many months will peat b-dbre it wfll be 
dangerous for a man to go to sleep with 
out being guarded.

Corner Ston* at lh« M. K. Cki

The corner sione of ihfe new M. E. 
chnrcn in this town was laid last Wed 
nesday afternoon with iinpna«\-e cere 
monies. Services preparatory to the lay 
ing of the stone were held in the Mis 
sionary Baptist church, in which church 
thfe congregation of the M. E. church 
have been worshipping since the fire. 
The pastor, Eev. T. E. Martlndale and 
Kevs. R. W. Todd, of Snow Hill, Md, 
and W. W. Johiison, of Parsons- 
burg, Md., were present. Eev. Mr. 
Todd delivered an eloquent address 
and was followed by tbe pastor Rev. Mr. 
MartiudaJe who in an able manner review 
ed tbe hittory of tbe church tn Salisbury 
from its origen in 1778 to the 
present time. Immediately after these 
services the congregation marched to the 
site of the new church, in course of erec 
tion on Division street, where the ritual 
of the church relating to such nervioes waa 
read io a very ImprusKive manner by the 
Rev. T. £. Martindale, at the copclusion 
of which the corner stone was placed in 
its resting place. Placed in the stone for 
preservation were two copies of the 
SAUBBUBT ADvcsnaaa, tigs' first bearing 
date of October 30,188$,' which was the 
first issue after the great fire on the 17th 
of October lasty and tbe -second bearing 
date of August 30th, 1887; also copies of 
the Baltimore Sun, Baltimore America* 
and Baltimore JftrsW, aad tbe

^-There was rather a strange drown- 
In* ease Monday afternoon in Mk river, 
about 10 mflee from Klkton. A party of 
five young men that came to W. W. Hoi- 
den's farm-boose on Saturday to boanl 
started sailing. After they had gone 
about two miles and were opposite Mer 
ry's wharf a man on shore saw some one 
struggling In the Wateh His companions 
Attempted to bring the boat to him, but 
beinftinexperienced, failed, and although 
the manjn the water was a good swim 
mer he could not keep afloat long enough 
for his companions to reach him. They 
then came ashore and said that one of 
their number had fallen overboard and 
asked that his body be dragged for. They 
then left to walk to North East to take 
tbe ears for Philadelphia, where they, as 
well as the drowned man, belonged. 
There was no water in the boat, and it 
appear* curious that the young'man 
should have Tal len over. Some of tbe 
members of the party are said to have 
been under the influence of liquor when 
they arrived on Saturday evening.

 Tnesday was the biggest day of the 
peach season np to date. Ninety-one 
car loads of peaches were shipped over 
the Delaware railroad, distributed as fol 
lows :

Baltimore inri Ohio Balifttt*. Cwnpafly 
and a leading business man. air- flrooks 
at an farijr age entered the wholesale 
dry goods boase of Chaoncey Brooks A 
Co., and afterward* became a member of 
the firm, which continued a prosperotu 
business HHiil the* boUreak of the war. 
For i year or mdre1 ddriMgthp War lie 
Was located IU Oiiio, ftllpttriute-lliling soWe 
important hnMnetw interexU in that 
8Ut«. Since the war ho has been promi 
nently identified with a number of im 
portant Baltimore enterprises, including 
the Canton Company, which under his 
presidency has been pat on   solid and 
prosperous foot I tip A little more than 
One year Ago Mr, Brooks wls elected 
present of the Merchants Clubj WhHfh 
he has succeeded in making a paying en 
terprise, besides providing a central point 
for the meeting of the business men of 
the city and their customers, far and 
hear. Mr. Brooks U a director and large 
stockholder in the Consolidated Gas 
Company, the Western National Bank 
and other corporations, in addition to 
which he Is actively connected with, and 
a patron of, many charitable institutions. 
Mr. Brooks b between 55 and 60 years 
of age, a business man of energy aad 
foresight. He Is a pronounced republi 
can.

Mr. Bobert B. Dixon Is about 50 years 
OfBITP,and tain tbe lumber ami coal 
trade at K-vtoii, Tilbot county. He Is a 
Wealthy sti.l esteemed diisen. He re- 
jkH*«Ht«i ill* Wuntf lH the hetfialatura 
ofl&g.ilna'is prominent In 4*pablicxn 
party affairs. He is a brother of Messrs. 
Wm.T. Dixon and Isaac Dixon, of Balti 
more. *

Mr. Franrln Miller in about 58 years of 
ape. and he na* for rea'» been a leader 
in republican |<olitiot He was assistant 
District attorney at Washington in the 
adtninUtrailonnof Pfe*f»lnnta Grant and 
Have*, tie waa the republican candi 
date for comptroller in 1885. He was 
b.-*rn at Alexandria, Vs., and 'he resides 
at S'andy Spsinir, Montgomery county.

— Smith's dnlll Syrup is the cheapest 
and beat malaria core an the world. You   
ran no risk in baying it for each bottle is 
guaranteed to enr« at least one caw of 
drill* or money refunded. For sale at aiL. 
Drag BtofM and at General Stores in 
Town* wbtrt there are no Drag Storea. ,

A Potato ^tm,-WIII be sold by Me- ' 
tkm Saturday Sept 4, at 2 o'clock, p, m« 
Blnnwifthal's stock of watches, cfocfcs, 
chalna, ringa, laceplna, etc.- Show-cases, 
stoTir and boiliing will be sold also. 
Cash  no miarepmaeiHationa. B^hnini ' 
ran b« s*tof , Ww»*o :*&• ^\ the
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GREATREMEOY
CUMCs)

Bbetantttt*, Nevalgli, Sctatk*.

.000 yards of Eem

trwr tea* «0 km.*. 
•niytenil* Vdtill. itt|» .

HEAD QUARTERS

=t have jdnt received a new line of 
Watehe*,dcX!!{Ml«d jewelry, I »ell the 
Household Sewing MachlHd anil will 
guarantee it to be a flrat-clas machine in 
every particular, I have made arranjw- 
menta to repair Sewing Machines and 
furnish anything needed for the same at 
my jewelry store on E. Church street. 
Gfv« tne A call. George W. PhSpps. .

 Having secured the services of a 
competent miller from fall River, Mas  
aachuitetb)=BAhi now prepared to grind 
and torflUb, clloiM meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, aad corn oji 
cob crashed and ground for feed '-rush 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertilisers for all crops. G. W. 
White foot of Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.
 A voluntary settlement in part or io 

full of the account that yon are- doe me
will be most acceptable indeed now I TT _ 
am erecting my new store, and yon are ' 4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap riOOr- 

ire what it calls for. Every one that i jng( Pressed Siding, Plain-

and Beveled, 3-8 and ... 
^;,;r--7-8 Ceiling and VK

CMAF BOAEDIKO Howr-For Tran-. Wainscoting, 
sUnt and Permanent Boarders. Mrs. M. 
C. LOOM having removed to the "White

iDdinff" on Main street, is now pre- \ 
pared to accommodate all who may favor 
fi«f with t «alL Board for tmastoatoiM-1 
tomefirfl.OO per day. Table rfnptied' 
with the best the market affords. Meals 
25 Oflnts each. Yoottg ladies and gentle-' 
m»4di«lrlflj»to attend school herr,ao|

Lamber & Building Material j,
WHOLESALE AND RETAII*

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard oar Specialties are

nants, of 
Cashmere, Cloths, Muslins, 
Trimming Dress 
Goods, Marinels/ Tickings, 
Etc., to be sold

J. .><

of CbaL

aware wat t cas for. very 
r-pond. favorably to this Mil will be 
klndly remembered I aasar* yon. Toon 
Very Trnly, v :,.   ,'... - .-. ;$j* W* Omnr.

Sash,Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS 01 BAUD

We are new getting in our

It is the same.kind of Coal we sold last year.

G-uaranteed to be first class in' eveiry respect.

Free from SLATE and in good condition.

A meeting of the farmers of Wi«»mlco 
county will be held in the court boose in 
tWUImrr on Saturday, September Srd, 
a 2 <»'dort p. m., for the purpose of send, 
ins: fimr deli-pates to a special meeting to 
be lii-ld ,in Baltimore on the Htb of 
8pptftuber, called to ootwider the report 
of tin- committee on taxation, appointed

' at the annual mejetiiig in January lasL
Tltc Qiuutico Fanner's dab will be

eiitiiU-d to two delegates in tbe oonrea-
Uhm. L MAixnrx, Vke President.

Mra. Jane W. Gunby, widow'of ths 
late Win. Onnby, and daughter of tbe 
late CsiJ. Samcel Somers, died at the 
n-eidence of ber son-in-law Lemuel Mal* 
one, Bhj., last ttoadajr, sard 74 years and 
5 mouth*. Mn. Gonby belonged to one 
itf Iheiargest families in the county. She 
wa» on« of a tasally of Bra chUdraar W. 
D, and- gsiaaal &. Hnsmrs, Mrs, Char- 
lottoyOiu»by.tb»B>oU*r ofL. W. Oon-

wUs of Dr. 
was tbesaortb- 

rroraIarfeAsBHy«reBQdia« most of 
whomlatrvire her. TTni itaajjilifss ama. 
C«»harUaiWlfcofW«. B. .Uaafe, ESQ, 
»>f anisVaiif eoan^; Bntb/, ittp «f soa 
lateTVgaiM BrfaMay, of0omefWco«sH 
ty; Jaffa K, vifls oftssnael MatosavKso.

j- **» aj^XNftSHSBS'VBV^ j^*™-^"^-^» ^ *y *• ^SMg^aj* ^^Fm* •WSSSSJSH

^ c>,iW.of!re*TeAiaadL(jsia,wifc 
Dr. lABdl,of SaHsbwry. R«raan

of 
Haraarviv-

-The camp-meeting at Porters, between 
Qnantico and Barren Creek, has been 
well attended this week. It is eati mated 
that about 2000 people were present last 
Bonday. The order on that day was 
very good, until at about 11 o'clock at 
night when a young man from Hungary 
Keck, who bad been drinking heavily* 
created a dtstttrbaoce.br trying to fight 
everybody.

On Tuesday there was another Urge 
gatherisjg. At night tbere was considera 
ble-disorder on the ground, the moat of 
it caused by Joseph and Frank Howard 
two young Ben from Spring Hill. While 
under the influence of liquor they he- 
came involved In a qcsrrU witii Ar. Wm. 
Killam, their near neighbor. Mr. Kil- 
lam was beaten by them in a most brutal 
manner. His face waa bruised 
abantefnlty, and a serious wound 
was inflicted on the crown of hw head 
with a loaded cane. Both of the young 
men were arrested by Constable Freeny 
but they afterwards made* their escape. 
ThU case, we understand, will go before 
the next tcrand jury.

of Augnst 24th, 1887, discipline of tbe 
church, minutes of the last Session of the 
Wilmington Conference, New York 
Chrittian Advocate, Penintula JleOtcdut, 
Union &ynal, Rev. N. M. Brown's "His 
tory of the church in Somerset for tbe last 
century, history of the present church 
and parsonage enterprise, list of church 
officials; Stewarta Josepbns Humphreys, 
James A. Vennablee, Thos. H. Williams, 
Wm. H. Jackson, & P. Downing. S. H. 
Evans, Jaa.E. Ellegood, Wm. W. Far- 
sons, and L. H- Nock. Trustees Jas. A. 
Venablea, Jas. E. Ellegood, Wm. H, Jack 
son, Thos. H. WiUiamaf Jw Williams, a 
Pvjbo^|i«gi>aMa, T.' 9nitt,jli W.

th« names of the- baiMlng eominit- 
tee, Wm. H. Jackson, James E. Ellegood 
and Thos. H. WMIiama^ogether with the 
name of the pastor Rev. T. E. Martindale. 
The only money deposited in Jbe stone 
was a bsjf cent, the gift^krl Sam^H. 

AfWth|doWo4t*4

ing Was made amounting to flTOo1. this 
church «when completed will be one of 
the most handsome on tbe peninsula. It 
will be built of Port Deposit granite and' 

st in the neighborhood of $20,000.
BOi. ra* x*^,,   _    -.,/'

to no.   *&. Haadsoine ABos 'ana tlk atanr

Jersay City.....r_....._.. ......... 30
Philadelphia......... ................ 28
Baltimore............................... 10
Boston ...................._....,....... 9
Chester..........   ................ 4
PJttabnrg..,.,...................... ...  2
BuflaJo................................. 2
Ehnica........ .......................... 2
Mannnka Chunk, Pa............... 1
Cleveland.^.......^.....^.......... l
Dayton...............  ....-.._...... 1
Colurnbns _.......^.................. 1  91

Previous shipments............. 815

Total to date............. .... 906
The shipments for the same day last 

year numbered 80 car load«, and the 
total shipments np to that date were 981 
car loads, 76 car loads more than this 
year \^^' '

TbftfjiMit shipments never Include 
the receipts at this city because no record 
is kept of them- Wilmington. however, 
receives from one to three car loads 
"daily Three car loads or about 1,600 
baskets were disposed of Tnesday, and 
over two car loads or about 1,000 baskets 
were offered in the market Wednesday 
morning.

Tnesday was the biggest day of the 
season in the local peach market aud 
Wednesday tbe peaches were sold at a 
lively rate. They were somewhat stiffer 
in price and brought from 85 cents to 
11.40 for nice, selected fruit They were 
sold mostly by the basket and but few by 
the half-peck. Wilmington Aery j

Their BntlnrM Hanmlng-.

Pmhslily no one thing has rmisod such
revival rtf Irmla at Dr. Collier's 

t)ruc Storw mi their giving away to their 
customers »f so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. Kinr'x New Dinrovery for Consump 
tion. Their trade i* simply mormons In 
tli is vi'ry vakmble article from the fact 
that it nlwftVK cnr«» ami never disap- 
p-'int*. Citn-jliM. Colds, Asthma, Bron- 
clii'K Croup, nnd all throat and long 
diwa*- quickly trnrod. Yon ran test it 
before tmyinir by (retting a trial bottle 
free, law riwfl. Every bottln warrant 
ed.

FOB SALX FOB THE 
privilege of my strawberry patch in 
frorn^S} to 4 acres." The plants which are 
of the Wilson, Sharpies*. Crescent, Cry*-' 
tal City and Cumberland varieties were 
planted early this year are now very I 
large and well cultivated. I will alnb 
rent my mills and sell standing timber to ' 
«Uppty "saw department which has « ca 
pacity of 1000 thousand fedt independent 
of the {(riss department. Apply tnR H. I 
T. Tilghman, Whiton. Md. , '

NORTH CAROtlNA SHINGLES
6 & 6 loch 84-WED * SPLIT 

fbtrtttni fo/w, ftavKfoW 0«/K/».

Then foods, qoality considered, are 
offered at prices that defy competition.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co,
DXALXBS,

Adnoe to Mother*.

MBS, Wrxsmw's SOOTHIXO SVRDP

.
For general! fibnfly purposes, there is no 

better Coal in this or any other Market.

should always beimed for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, sotonfl thn 
Rums, allay* all pain, cures wind mlic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cento a bottle. *

/-\ NI81.

and
at
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 f WiUoan to Hlih«F Adam*.

To the Bight Reverend William Forbes 
Adams.. Doctor in Divinity, Bwnop of 
Easton:

At a meeting of the vestry of Salisbury 
P«ri«h held Monday evening, August 14, 
1887, the rector having presviitt«l the 
official notification of the Ktainlini: Com 
mittee, of the ratification by a majority of 
the Bishops and Standing Cutmuitirai of, 
tba action of the Nineteenth Annual 
Convention of the diocese* it was unani 
mously voted that the following resolu 
tions be sent yon under seal of this par* 
ish:

JSetobed, That Salisbury Pariah hereby 
expresBeaiuthankfnlneastoOod in send 
ing at last a chief Pastor to the diocese.

JRetoffai, That this pariah heartily wel 
comes TOO into the Diocese of Easton, 
wishes yon 6od* speed in all your work, 
among as, aware* you of its sympathy 
aad promises its support, and pledges to 
yon its devotion; and further, that it 
prays that the relationship now happily 
wtablUbed bet wren it and you may en 
dure ad amtto* MAO*, and ba crowned in 
sTI things with the richest Heatings of 
our Incarnate-Uod.

C.C, WALLER, 
Registrar.

r+
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The Laws baildreg on Main atreet ie 
about «oajplet*d. L^t Tnaaday a%fat 
the yoei»f fenUemen of town gave a oaH, 
ia to*ar_ of the visttora in Hathbnry, 

greatly enjoyed by ail tboae 
Aatoac-tboat who aHtaded afcd 

masie and dancing ware: 
JfarjrDoofhaftj, ^igenia BlaB. 
tiMlHamie BAeraiea and Katr 

Oaathoma olf BaHivMte; Mfa» BeU. JWer
ia a wffl

Ink nda.

ofesr.-beaatlfol Girt to either GeBt or

POCKET KNIVKS-A tlma Aawrta 
from 51 easts to $3, each.

LBATBBK OOOD6  Onr 
Card QssSa, Lette

Bwetal 
MBoota

nominating conven- 
Goh V Ts)bot coanty awt sfEaston Tues 
day. The following ticket was nominat 
ed: 'State's attorney, Major Wm. E. Stew- 
art! House of Delegates, Tbos. K. Rob- 
son, Wm. Coilins, P. Addison Morgan; 
county commissioners, Robert Butler, 

rJos. Sf HarriagVa, Joa. & Handson; 
Orphasai' <&»&, tlecoma -^ £*anett, 
 LewtoC. 8mU»,Fia»k A. Benaon; aheriff, 
John 8. SulHvaa; sorreyor, Thomas F. 
Chance.

On the legislative ticket Mr. Robson is 
editor of tbe Easton Air, Mr. Coilins ia 
an enterprising young fanner of Trappe, 
and Mr. Morgan i» register of voters in 
Chapel district. Mr. McDaniel of tbe 
present board of county commissioners, 
was nnanimonsly renomlnated. but de 
clined, and Capt. Harrison, of the same 
district, was named in his place.

Tbe following resolution was reused

Brao* Up. \

You are feeling depressed, yonr ap- 
pot>U- is poor, yon are bothered with 
Hi-aiUc'i^, you ar>: fidi.-e:ty, nervous, and 
generally o-it of fort«, nnd want (o brace 
Q,>. Brace np, but not. with stimulant*, 
spring medicim*, or hitlers, which have 
for their bassU very cheap, bad wbinky, 
and which alimnlate .rou for any hour, 
and then leayn you in worse condition 
than before. What you want is an alter 
ative that wili purify yonr blood, start 
healthy   action of Liver and Kidneys, 
restore yonr vitality, and give renewed 
health and "strength. Such a medicine 
yoq will find In Electric Bitters, and only 
GO cents a bottle at Dr. Collier's Drag 
Store.

In the Matter ol tbe Tnut Eitate of J. H. 
Trader, Insolvent.

In Equity In the Circuit Cuart for Wlcomlco 
County. No. 43. July Term, 18B7.

Ordered by the Cleric of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wleomloo county. Maryland, tbliMtb day 
of Ana. 1887, that the report of E. Stanley 
Toadvln. Trustee, to make mlo of tbe real < »- 
tate mentioned In tho above entitled cause 
and the sale by him reported be and the 
 une 1* hereby ratified and coDllrmed unleu 
caoM to the contrary appear by exception* 
filed before tbe flr«t day of Nov. term, provid 
ed a copy of thU order be Inserted In nome 
nempaper printed In BalUbnry, Wicomloo 
Coanty .once In each ofthreesucoeMive week* 
before th« Vth day of September next.

TJbereport itate* the amount of aalra to be

» . M. 8LBMON8, Clerk. 
Trne Copy, Tortl

f. U. SLBMoWS. Clrrk

By virtue of authority conferred on me 
by the County Commissioners of Wicom- 
Ico county, I will on Saturday the 27th 
d«f of Auffust, 1887, at 3 o'clock, p m, 

1 (JoOtraCt for building the new road be 
ginning on the coUhty toad leading out 

! from Sharptown, between the lota of W. 
L-Taylorand W. H. Knovrles, thence 
through the lands of Mrs. Sallie El rev 
and o.h«m. a* laid out by. Wm. J. 
Wi-atherly.Tlioa. B. Taylor and Asa A. 
B. Ent:lif)h, examiners. Specitication* 
made known on day of Bale. Contract 
will be made at the beginning of' said 
road by public auction to the lowest and 
be»t bidder. Work will be paid for ont 
of levy of 1888.

GILLIS T. TAYLOR, 
aog 13-3t. Com.

Prices for August and September deliver 
ies : Stove, $5.75 ; Nut, $5.40 ; Egg, $5.40 ; 
Furnace, $5.40. Less 2 per cent for Cash. 
Prices will probably be higher jin October. 
2340 pounds to the ton. - %
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,1

SAT .TQB U

DON'T DELAY !
In availing yourself of an opportunity 

ly offered. But we are busy preparing for our 
"New Quarters" and are determined to close
out our ,.:,......, u . :v •••••*

The Justice Cook Stove!

Remaining

AOwd.

For the information of many who have 
been misinformed, I announce myself as 
still a candidate for tbe next House of 
Delegates of Maryland, subject to the 
decision of the Democratic county con 
vention. JKHO T. PAKSOICS.

•M -0-0+*

A tweaty^rn tfeNar Staye far $17.00, with . 
families in Wfcomico. Somerset, Worcester and

31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
Dorchester Counties, Md., and 8n»-

Coanty, Del., and! Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of tbe JUSTICE 
COOK—The best baker and roaster—Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity, to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

LOOAC. FOIim.

 Remember Blnmenthal'a auction on 
September S.

FOB SAL* o* Rwrr.  Two farms near 
Salisbury. Apply to Gao. W. PABBONS.

 45.00 will buy a man's sail of Cassi- 
mere, at   BIKCXHKAD, LAWS & CAJUCT.

 Bartholomew Brewing Go's, stock 
Lager on draught at 8. UJman & Bro-
  Dorman 4 Smith bat* a fall line of 

Oliver chilled plows and plow castings.
 For SALX.  Valuable Wharf Propert 

aad bonding lots, apply tor W. Sidne 
Parsons.

of Dry Goods which is new, fresh and of this 
season. A full line of Colored Silks, two- 
thirds of their value. Our Clothing Counters 
are attracting buyers, Could not be other 
wise at the prices. We wish you to notice 
what we are doing in Carpets. It will sur 
prise you. A few more of those cheap, beau 
tiful Cherry, Ash and Popular bed room suits.

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY, "

y 
ney

Banker's

Premium*. H6h<

M. E. Church 8th, Pixrt. E. Church;

Fleaae give oa a call or wrlU us wh* 
require anjrthlnf to be found In a thora 
equipped Book and and Statioaetjr Brti 
ment. Ofltoe Bapplle* of all kinds. In* 
Ledfvn, Day Book*. Check Books, 
Rote*, Letter Head* and KovetopeaTA

W. J. C.Dulany<k
BOOKSKUJCBS AKD STATIOHXBBj

«-4 Baltimore 8t,

nor. S4y. BalUnx 

B«Ar to Pub. of thli paper.

Mirylifid Steamboat Con
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE. SALISBURY. D

convention, as the organ of the demo 
cratic party of Talbot coanty, cordially 
indorse the State ticket nominated by 

wiaTirmm'joo.j, the democratic State convention -in Bal 
timore on the 27th of Jury, and will use 
all honorable means to give it a majority 
in this county at the November elec 
tion."

A resolution was also adopted that it 
will ootbe expedient for tbe democratic 
party in Tatbot county to follow hereaf 
ter tbe district plan of nominating tbe 
sheriff!

The ticket nominated ia considered a 
strong one by democrats. The republi 
cs IM refuse to express an opinion about 
it. - ___

V;vr '.^poamasiaji conrrr. .£"'
The democratic county convention to 

nominate toonty officers met' in the 
court room at Cambridge Tneeday. The 
meeting waj called to order by Wm. 
Travers, of the central committee, and 
slsoted the following officers: Samuel W. 

president; Thomas A. Trice,
ISLAND AND HONGA BJVI

ROUTE. 

Ttt* 81KAMEB ENOCH PBAT

Will Iwva aaiumorc (Pier 4 Ualit Bt. 
tmrr TUKSDA.Y, THUK8DATaad 8/ 
DAT>t6P.M^ftir

AWD
lore BALJBBPB 

KDAT. WKDITBBOA

 All kinds of schroll work executed 
at T. H. Mitchell's shop opposite etoam- 
boat.wbarf. «
  Our capacity for handling Beer gives 

tw advantage in quality and price' S. 
TTlman & Bro-
  Bock Be<*r noftHon is over, but our 

stock Iv«ifnr (ill.s the vacancy more than 
well. »  Ulinan & Bro.
  Records the photographer at the D-i- 

put liasjiiKt ret urne<I nome, and will bo 
pleaitt'd to see all his cu.-ttonierB.

WASTXD.-'-A uoo«l reliable youn« un 
married wliiu*. man to do farm work. Ait- 
ply to V. 8. Oordy, Salisbury, Md.

WOOL CA iincn!   Our CanUng Machine 
is in thorough order, uutkintf nlo8>nio»th 
rolls. G. H. TOADVJNB.

 Take your choice   Blue, Black, or 
Brown   Worsted suits only $7 '50.

BIBCKHJCAR, LAWS A CAKEV.
 Try our Ice Cold Rochester Buck 

Beer and you will be delighted.
— 8. ULMAN & BRO.

ad ranee in price of 20 per cent in stoves  My stock waa purchased before the ad 
vance ia why I can offer this great bargain to my customers  Call early and bay.

The No. 7 JUSTICE CODKhaa an unusually lane oven and fire box, will take in 
34 In., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimming* all complete for $17.00 Call 
on or address __ ' _____ - ___

- ' . L. "W. GKCTETBTT,
. . , -NO. 29 & 31 Main 8t Salisbury, Maryland.

alleyCoal!^ '^- '•

PRACTICAL

.-* MERCHANT TAILOR, *•
'SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A full and complete line of Foreign and Domes- 
, tic Worsteds and WoUens in Stock.

Nut, Stfcye, Egg & Broken

Tics-president; Joseph B- Meredith and 
Samuel C Travers, secretaries Tbe in* 
tercet in the State's attorneyship nomi 
nation continoed during tbe forenoon to 
absorb everything else, the candidates 
being Messrs. John R. Pattiaon, Ji

Or to B. D. HU«oo4. A«wrt,aanatiwJT

Biggins and Adam Hnriock, and much 
activity was displayed on the part of the 
meads of the respective condidatea. At 
the cell of tbe convention the ground had 
bewpretty thoroughly canvassed. Tbe 
nominal ion of Mr. Pattison was made by 
acdamatiop, tbe names of the other can 
didates «* being presented to tbe con 
vention. The following nominations 
wen made without a contest: House of 

IX W. Newberry, Zora H.

. JottfcH. Nobls,

IrrsU Stew^rt. of LasVs dis-

Jere.Liatbteu»and 
aoerist;
[ataoa Bwsflpson. Tba

aad wetf Ais*

LOTS. Desirable Building 
Iota, Park St., Easy terms.

Q. II. TOAWVIKR. .
Foa 8>tx One horse imd one iimn 

Each 5 rears old- Both gentle .to har 
ness. A J. R. Holloway, Salisbury, Md

FoaSaavica. Atmv fnrfn near D»l 
mar, the regMereil Jenn-v Bull, U»r< 
Salisbury, Na 17308. Priou 12.08. J.Ju 
H. Willfamn. *

 We iet oar Beer by the car lna<l it 
Refrigerator cars. Ice cold from Kit 
Brewery to consumer is oar motto. 8. 
TJlmaaeY Bro.
 I am now in Salisbury and shall re 

main here as lent as my friends see fit to 
give me work by day or contract. Give 
me a call. R. Rosa.

FOR BALK. Two pair mules aad two 
pair oxen. Reason for selling, hauling a 
much shorter distance for the next year. 
L N. Beam, Whitesville, D*L

 All those indebted to Blumcnthalon 
book account will please come forward 
and settle, or else the collection will be 
made in accordance with die law.

LOST. On the line of travel -between- 
Powellsrille and Parsonsborg on Aug. 
14, a new dark brown frock coat contain 
ing two dollars. Tba finder will be 
liberally rewarded by returnlne; same to 
Isaac & Riley, Parsonsborg. Md.

Foa SAL* One bad-room suit in three 
.I30.00- one half doa. cane chain, 

. oae roefcer. $1.00; 0008 It dining 
table. HUB. This furniture is all new 
aad i la J below cost. Call on J, E.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
I have just returned from the cities with a fall line of Choice Confectionery 

and Fruits of all kinds, Groceries, etc., which I will sell at wholesale or retail and 
at the very lowest possible prices. I will be glad to welcome my old patrons and 
the public generally at my new and handsome brick store on Main street opposite 
Dock street The Goods which I will offer are the beat and prices interesting. .

>+'.

Ice

Ellegood. CHAS. H. Emm.

Subscribe for the Sauaaoar Axrcsa-, 
nsat. One Dollar perannam Ia advance/

 Acme Pulverising Harrow. Little 
Diamond Wdiag Cultivator. Hone Hoe 

*  Burs* Bakes, Caanpion 
od Mowers, QtoW Ba&rs 

Ihrasben aad BMftea. Sar, 
money by baying of tbe agent. L. W. 
Oanby.SalSbary.Md. T

Before purchasingf your coal for die winter, we invite you 
to examine our stock. This coal comes by RAIL . .

.DIRECT FROM THE, MINES/ "
~- - - -"-:.-- '•'.-• • ; • • . • •- .-• ."'

has but one handling, is free from SLATE and TRASH.

thealways on hand  the BEST in the market I have just placed in my store

FINEST SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on the PENINSULA. O, What a Delightful Drink you can now get.

a H. BVANB» Main St, Salisbury, Md.

ENTplE aA-TISFAC^ION LAST YEAR

^V7- r ¥^'i an<^ we /̂ulow y°u will like it.

SALISBDRY OIL AND GOAL CO.-

CARPETS,» «!S"S
MATS. MAHINGS,

nPPtN,HAWU.4Ca,
MKW tTOKK.  

.
'  mmw.«o«idEni

( Above Ho wart 8t)
MEW QOOM.   LOW, PMIOU.

I have left Salisbury for Decatur, Alabama. My books I have 
left in* the hands of E. Stanley Toadvin for the 

collection of all bills due tne. I hope 
they will be paid at once.

For OLIVER CHILL •—^
and OR1QLE PLOWS 

—' a n«l CAST IN GS,

PRICES REDUCED.

   WRITE OBjCApb ON

D. ICT.T BQO01> [R Y, MIX'

The Contemplated reaxrval of Stock tootur new hufldlng compels 

as to begin our mark-down prices earlier this Summer than 
usual We are offering special inducements on the ibllowing 
goods; Light Caliccea. Figured Lawns, Batiste Goths,Corded 

Peqne, Sateens, India Linen, Vktoria Lawns, Seersucken, Light 
aad Medram and shade* in Dreai Ootbs, Ladies' and Gents? Glovee, 
Pjarasols, Fane, a lew Bemnanta in Swiss Wsdngaaadlnsertings, 

Straw Mattings and aiany other things In oorttne'.'^We are-de 
termined to redoce stockv beginning SatnidariJaly 16th. We 

wfflofler BpechU redaettoos on Gents' light Scar*and Tfeaof 
Latest Novelties. .

TOWLEB4 TZMMOJ2K
Charch «., SOIsfcwy, Md.



*C OeL <MOa%
Ofetatt R- Layton, retired, 

Saturday. Be-

Cards.

BABY HUMORS
AwiaH Skbi ami ScaJp

Cktrtst by Cvticart.

U~ aa'aara.*-ad-torm, became larger to

ftrdisability in the line of duty.

Card*.

for eonrt time. Mr. J. Sammoae
into the dwelling on Wedne»dajj«JMl
and Mr. Edgar Robinson were m •
ooeainthe home, Mr. aamrooaa* fcmily
being away. Tttfftrtsfcrf* K~faf^t\
back rooms, and wben-'Mr. k__r_
•woke be barely tad time topg~6n
clothes ang get opt of
on the back shed to
which were raging in
theatairwav. Mr. BoBip^ffipsjl by
the front window OT*
bringlag his trunk with him v Mr. 8am-
mons tost pan of his ftitTffturB %bo*
in money. The residence .of Mr. John

Positively Cared by administering
lau^Gav tjQtu^R opOClottt ':i»tfil*»hb6pTO&
UYtoptot odfhjg or tea without the 
TMtrMkgtforih* person taking it; is ab 
solutely Harinless and will effect a per 
manent and sg>eeJ!y ftf& ^whether tbe 
patient b a medejr^» jAnjlper or an al 
coholic wreck." TrWvsjpBabf drunkards 
bave been Mult  .empewte men who 
have taken Golden Specific ia their eof- 

Mfcesjt OM»> Mewledge, and toniay 
believe they quit drinking of their own

•11 we tued _e«* than oo«*air or a. t»6)e> or Ccnc0»A RK*ot,vnr, a Itule tow then on* box or CBTICVBA, and only one cake .of COW-
, ,,.. . Bnboorlbed. ana* worn to be tore me thjj fourth 

day of January, UCT. . C. N. OOS, J. F.

BQBT. P. SHtTLL,
 leBMVM

No. 106 LitU« Dot* Stwst, Philadelphia, 
flotkdtelt Eetarn* PxompUjr.

WHOLESALE

wrecked. He saved all uis furniture.
• He has an insurance of 9000 on bis
house. The store and dwelling of Mr.
Clash^nalso felly iaaared.-r-AarefcsMr

The pea<i growers arftoonfrx>ntfl4_w4tt). 
something more sarioastbSB ^hr rrttas*- 
lion of the fruit this year to the tenth of 
*crop. And that tfciig IB the rapid 

e disease known aa the yel-

tern once impregnated with the'Specific 
it becomes an utter impossibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist For full particn- 
^a%,a4d!«m Qp^D£N SPECIFIC: Cp.,-

. . • -4 .. J.

- mssnuir *»** rWfc Aralm. 
N«wfjYo^, A«gk 19. E. B. Sang^t,

,with someklnd of . 
ooold not tttlp me. X vac advtead to toy tha 

BaBOt/mrr. -I  did *o. aotf< fe»<a 
betMr«adlMt«ar, onUJ I~aaa aa 

l ai ever. I tbanJc yoo tor It very mnefa, 
and voold Ilka to hare U told to the public. 

HOPMANN, North AtUeboro, "

Jf A, the treat *klo cure, and Ctmcu> 
&A SOAP prepared from It, externally, aad 
OtrrrccRA RSSOLVKJTT the new blood purMer, 
Internally, are a ponlUve core for every form 
of skin and blood dlaeaae from pimple* to 
 crofnlat

Sold every irh«re» Price: C rrCtfBA, • 
aancn OutiuUiU BOAT, * cenu; CuncuaA RkaoLVWrr. tun. Prepared by PorrrmDatTO AITD CHZXICAI. CJo^ Boitop.

for "How to Car* SUa

turned this morning from Europe
the steamer Germanic, having
torilv delivered the souvenirs entrusted

tbe remedy for its eradication. With 
very little data to go upon, tbe more 
thoughtful of our feraten are trying to 
look around, oaderApd i^toj|h«^ir*«ieb 
is threatening the extinction of peach 
culture in. JJeUwaw-bot ttwyjoanftst 
themselves that they are groping in the 
dark. Ita rapid development .in young 
orchards, some not yet in Niaring, no 
matter in whjtt aoil ot what

feature of the fntiw».; 
reached of profitaWecultareT Sther from 
exhaustion -fiaTliirin inrnntila ifjirianT 
This is a qneetkMi that most be, grasped 
becauae the &cta tend that way, and tire 
sooner it is determined the better it will 
be for the agricultural community.— 
Suttcx Journal - . •-. ._,

The town of Galena, Md.r waa about 4 
o'clock Saturday wrought up to a high 
degree of excitement, occasioned by aJlre, 
which for a time threatened to destroy 
the greater portion of the business sec 
tion of the town. Three large buildings 
were destroyed right in the centre of the 
town, consisting of the general etore*ad 
dwelling of W. A. Whittaker and a furni 
ture store adjoining the dwalling. The 
lire is supposed to have originated from 
sparks escaping from the •furnace of the' 
foundry of Wm. A. Hyland, and when 
first noticed the corner of the roof of Mr. 
Whittakerfc storehouse was ablaze. The 
ttamee spread rapidly. The three 
buildings burned stood adjoining, aad 
upon one side was the dwelling of Mr. 
Hodgere, separated only by a snarl yafd, 
and on the other aide stood W, A- Wil 
son's storehouse, separated only by a 
narrow alley. ... . . . ' . , .

the Lyceum TheatreT°'&r"iHenda in 
London. Young Sanger says he had 
a delightful trip and was splendidly
treated, Sfe denies the storj ofr-l>is ar-. ^ * i •. r < *•' .«• .«" -«^- *- »*j ii_i_v .* 1^™••»
«b4aay« tfae story wM o hoax.

We learn the qneation as to whether 
or not the bonds of the Eaaterp ,Shor« 
railroad shall be endorsed bf-Tarbot 
connty, will be Mbmitted to Jhej voters < 
to determine at the coming election. 
Talbot caw waU aflbrd to take- the iaiga-' 
tive in this matter. It is a rich connty. 
It i» one vast producing -area.,. Ita, taxes 
are not burdensome, and subscription of 
fifty thousand dollars to the new railroad 
would hardly bring ita tax rate op to 
ours. _ If any of the four counties that the 
road wfil cross can afford to endorse the 
new bonds, Talbot can, and if ita vote 
thia fall should be favorable it will have 
a strong influence on Dorchester, Caro 
line, and Wicomico, _ Tbe^new. road 
should be built at all banarda, and built 
at the very earliest date possible-— 
rhatfr ffinet.

ACiMUkMl

That is to say, yoor lungs. Also all 
your breathing machinery. Very won- 

Jderjty macJtfaBry'itL.|*V-: HH'JW the 
iwsjsr ai^paasagsa, but .the thousands of 
-tittle tabes' and cavities leading- from 
them. -^f- '''"•

When these are clogged' and'choked 
with matter whioh ought not to be there, 
yoor lunge -cannot half do their work. 
And what they do, they ca'nnot do well.

Cali it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of tbe fami 
ly of throat and noee and head and lung 
obstructions, all are bad. All oqght to 
be got rid oL There U just one sun 
war to get rid of them. That is to take 
Boschee's German Syrap, which any 
druggist will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. 
Even if everything else has failed you, 
yon may depend upon this for certain. *

, Blackhead*, Skin Blemlihe*. and 
' JBnmon, «*e OPTIC.**. BOA*.

I

Rbeamatlc, Neuralgic, Sclatle, Hnd- 
Nervon* Pain*den, Sharp and, Nerv

by the I
AtdTB«_ 
and Obemleal Ox,

*nd

Commission 
Peaobee,

,
, saaTJ*},«r nmr

1M CUlowhill 8t, 

PmLADELPHIA,

napoo.

-CarAt.'s
By .virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Ooort fer Wicomioo County; I win sell at
PUBLIC AUCTION ON

Saturtty, ̂ tember Wth? '87,

Httlri*
natriet 

of lamas. Oi Johwoa
othem,abont5

Niry, containing

Acr«5t lore or Less,

PA.

STtWAUt
WHOLB8ALB • -.(

I-,-/ A-Fruit .& Produce
COMI88ION 

N. FRONT ST.,

Focter Drag.

(THE NEW QUININEJ

GtT«

Sh« Aid Not Waate Her Vlma
AttheMasbington House, Short Beach:
Mamma—"You're surely not going in 

to tba water this morning, yetT". _ ,
Pet—"Why not, ma?" . '
Mamma—"Why, there isn't a gentle 

man on the beach."
Pet—"Botihe bar-room in fall, you 

know, and they can see me when I pass 
the window."

Mamma—"pear me! What a head yoo 
have.got, child." ..

Goes to sleep again.

" There is much complaint along tbf- 
line of tbe railroad about- diecrinrnatioa 
in the tariff rate of the read. It ia saM 
that a barrel of produce can be shipped 
from Norfolk to New Fork for 17 cents, 
and to Boston for 28 cents; while, tbe 
same barrer of produce from anywjbere 
along the line of the Delaware Ball road, 
from New Castle to Chafes City, will 
cost 40 centa to New York and 60 cents 
to Boston. This difference in freight 
alone would make onr farmers a big 
profit on their land. The only differ 
ence between Cftariea City and any other 
point along tbe line to that the water 
competition is brisk from Norfolk.— 
Dover Sentinel.

A Ooo* BpeeviaUoa., _^, ^ 
Mr. Benjamin E. Cook, of Church Hill, 

we understand purchaaed a poor Queen 
Anne's /arm a few years ago for five hun 
dred dollars and planted it down in peach 
trees. He has since offered to sell it for 
$800, but no one would buy. This farm 
is now one of tbe few loaded with fruit. 
Mr. Cook expects to get fully five thou- 
Mind basket*, which will yield him a net 
profit of about ten times as modi aa tbe 
form cost him '.—Kent Nan.

Mrs. Matilda Jackson, who *w. eon- 
victed hut April for violating the local 
vption law of Criafield, was released from 
the jail of Somerset county on Wedpes- 
«l«y last— she having served eat her 
term. The "poor eM woman" bae gone 
to het home in , Wicomico county. On 
being-released a£e had to give bond for 
her appearance at the next term of WU 
cjojioo COUD^ court, on a charge, of aell- 
i!,tr liquor, on £o»dey ,in that coeot^y. 
Bbe,wa«nlaoeidia SanMrtet amnly Jail 
t^e^attar- part of last January, and being
usable tOjgive bail remained there nntfl 
her trial and conviction, and has been 
there ever since, until her release last 
Wednesday.-Somentt HeraUL

Onr ^annenMarejnuch pleased with 
Keoerml aff>e«raikae of lina ^rodt 
Many of them eWm thia to have been, 
Ifana far, the best crop year, taken alto 
gether, they have ever seen lot tbe grow-, 
isg of each cereals as are usually grown 
in this locality. Wheat and oats yielded 
very satisfactorily. Corn is filling oat 
 pjendidly, fodder ie wefl gfowa. maw- 
jiiainf a jpod color sad shows a healthy 
ootidrtion. AM* StU Jftsnpr.

After a six year*'sosatshlpJacob aL
' Wilgns, aged 88 years, and Heanpr Der-

riekaon, aged « years, were married last
Tbnrsdar at Oeeak Ws*r, this «*Mty,
by tbe lUv. Wp» IL.J««airUne. This

children, stilj **J* i-jpiiatfcfliiren and- 
twenty-tour p«a>Mdehlld«gi.TZ>tto.

J/Ct&OCfft.

An oW phyrieiaji, retired from prao
*», hayiai had placed in hla hands, by 
an East India -missionary tbe formula of
• afmpie vegetable remedy fer the speedy 
and' penaaaetit cure of CoBsmnption, 
Bronchite; Catarrh, Asthma;, and aU 
Tbmatabd Long Affections, elso-a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debll-' 
ity and all Nervous Complainta, after 
having tested Ha wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive aad a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will' 
eead free of charge, to all who desiae it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
aad using. Sent by mall by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper—W. A. 
Noyea, 149 Power1- Block, Rochester, N. 
Y. •

A POWERFUL TONIC
that tbe mo«t delicate itomacb will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA. 
RHEUMATISM,

Sottoftti. 
Returns made Promptly.

; BKTKRKNCB OIVBH tr

«tt«X."W. ».

COMIISSIOK IKRCBAHTS,
Fnilt, Berrfas, "

''':?' produce, Poultry,

TERM* Of
160 cash, balance in two insWlmenks'' 

of one and two years, the purchaser giv 
ing bond bearing interest from. day of 
•ale, with 
Trustee. the

Garde.

TRADER
—— ARE STILL SELLING

CELtlBATEO BfiAflDS OF

Itaw:
Blood, South Qarolina Book, 

and ;Liand
^Sril stifflcien^material for Fifteen Ctell^rt ; and Forty 
to make a ton of da gQpd fertflizef aa can b« bought onCents

the market for /Lfer/y dolfars. . , 
The special attention of farmers is called to < the act that wesecurity .approved by

8AML. A. GRAHAM, I have sofe this formula for many years post arfd it has never 
-,: •--• Trustee. I fefled to produce as good results as any odier fertilizer sold here.

No. 809 North Front St,- ; 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TBE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS 
FUL BLOOD PUEIF1JEB. Superior to qui 
nine.

Mr. F.A-MiHer. 830 Bait istb street, Hew 
York, waa cored by Katklne of extreme ma 
larial proKration aAeraeven yean mflcrliia'. 
He haa ran dowa from 175 pound* to W, began 
on Kaaklne In June, 1888, went to work tn one 
month, retrained hli roll weight In *lx moota*. 
Quinine did him no good whatever.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest and one 
ofthemoBtrMpeeted citizens of Bridgeport. 
Conn., says: "I am ninety years of age, and 
tor tbe last three yean bave (Offered from 
malaria and tbe effect* of quinine poisoning. 
I recently began wltn Kaaklne which broke 
up the malaria and Increased my weight a 
pound*."

Urn. T. A. Bolomona, of LSB Halllday
*ey City, write*: My aon Harry, eleven yean, 
waicored of Malaria by Kaakfce, after fifteen 
month*' Illne**, when we bad given up all 
hope.

Gettere from the above person*, giving ftall detail* will be sent, on application.
Kaaklne can be taken without any special 

medical advice. (1.00 per bottle. Sold by
R. K. TRUITT 4 8ONH, 

or *ent by mall «u receipt at prlo*.
KA8K1NE CO., 51 Warren HU. Kew York.

HENRY W/WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BERRIES.

NO. 411 North front St,

PHILADELPHIA.

'Returns Promptly made. Agt 
tor Superior quality Blue. Roofing 
SLATE.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

J. R. Helfrioh't Son,
PRODUCE

Am Vmtimumm Bar
^LocriBTa&s, Ky^-Aog. 20.—A three- 
jrear^old tmknown boy waa found near 
Bqckpoit, lad., in'therirer. His head 
wag beaten and crushed. He had evi 
dently been murdered and Ike Sbop- 
•taugb, an Indiana outlaw, was- arrested 
and confessed the killing. It is rumored 
that there will be a lynching party be 
fore morning. Shopetangh is alao wanted 
for abducting two dumb girls from the 
Spencer County Poor House and forcing 
them to go about the country with him.

KIRKS
WHITE

. Commission Merchant •>•
105 Park Place,

(Between Washington A West Stfl.,) 

NEW YORK.

COLLECTORS HOTICE. .
The Coiiectore for lOtf', will be At tt'e' 

following named places on tbe days set 
ftwth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for the rear 1887. On all connty taxes 
paid bofore the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be 
a discount of 4,3, 2 and 1 per cent 
respectively and on alt. - Mate taxer 
paid bemretbe 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be a 
discount of 5,4 and 3 per cent reapectiveV
7lsaac L< English, X3oU: la»-4JoHectioh 

Dlstnpt, will be at. bft jesidence near 
Eirerton, from the 19th to the 30tb, 
bo>b inclusive day^ of. August, 8epte,m- 
be#, October And Notuuiber, (Sundays ex- 
ospted) except' be will be me- Skarptowtt 
on 8atnrday;the 20th, .and Barren Creek 
Springe on Saturday, 27th of August.

B. R. Dashiell. Collector 2d District, 
Will be at tils reaidenc4 from i9th to 30th, 
both. Indnslve of Aug., Sept, Oct. 
Nov.. 3nndays excepted.   ,.,

Wp.FTAlien. Collector 3d District, 
will beat bis residence at Alien, on the 
above named days. .

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th feist, will 
be at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the days named above.

W. R. Dennis, Collector 6th Dirt., will 
ba at bis residence all tbe days as above 
••""•d. except that be will be at Pow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 27, and W«n- 
go, Tueeday Ang 90tb, and at Pittsvile 
every Saturday daring the time mentiion- 
ed except the 27 of August.

By order of the County Commissioners. 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

OUi& Twi J X'HJUU

Twenty .Pier
Have proven to all purchasers a saving of from 17^0 to HO per ton.

DMtMlMtt.

Oome before it is too* 
latex -The reliable 
clp; 
the 
otothiT'lLttiMs.fi'• *-in
9ave at least 25 per 

DL qlpthing. Call 
bonyiiLoed. that

pnse
We 

you on
no

prices.
We areselHiig a beau- 
tihil suit of black cork 
screw, only $6.00, for
merly sold at $8.00> 
An all wool SKevoit 
suit $7.00f formerly 
soldat$lt>.pO. Itwffl 
be tp your interest to 
call before going else-
received 
line of

a beautifol

By permission we refer to &e foliowjng ,partie.!;who &ve YtiXrkl- 
used it ;-•»-« - •-•-•• i: - : ~^ h*j *<:* .^.^. " '

from New
: Jo . 0"

£S.Toa&rin, '' . 
8. li Trader, : 
W. H. Coulbonrn. J. H. MiiHH»v /u

iTilij
^.:-i:.': ..   -. ..:r; . ; > ££  ::  — "T-,I,TT.M | j,j  [. ,..!  ,
Factory and Office—: EATORE, DEL, w

Frederick St., BALTIMORE, JAp.

•fJ/.ty.J'Bw.i*^-'

LPowerSCo.
^ >- '• I . Manufacturers of-

Most Improved Wood Working

and

Jclltfte, Wright & Co.
Ct«(»U«lofi Otslift to

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a first dass medal at the 
New Orleans fttpodtion. 'Guaran 
teed absolutely pine, and for general 
bouaehold purpoaea ia the very kert.

SOAR

Dr. J.& Combs, Owenanlle, Ohio, says 
"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophospbltes to four 
patientB with better reeolta than anemed 
poaiible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad- 
vaaeed to that stage when Coughs, pain 
La the chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent polae, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these eases have increased in weight 
from 18 to 28 IbSk, and are not now need 
ing aay medicine. I prescribe no other 
Fmnlsioij of Cod Liver OO with Hypo- 
Dhcaphites, Lime, and Boda, but Scott's, 
believing it to be the beat" *

A Be»**r .Wh» Wmt to
IXHHSYIU&,Ky., Aug. 19. Edward A. 

Johnaon, the noted crook and express 
robber who escaped from the Nashville 
penitentiary and for whom lance rewards 
are offered, arrived here this morning in 
charge of Chief of Po^ce Whallen, who 
motored Johnaon ia Cincinnati as he 
WM coming oat of a Sunday-school mis 
sion. Johnson's qtreer reads like a de 
tective romance. He will be .taken to Tennessee. *~'" ''^^•' ; •••*•

That DuLac's "8wlas Balsam," U the 
best remedy for coogtw, col<la, cronji, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiw Balaam" 
will cure that neglected cold * Delays 

jtft dangerona? Tbat"8wiss Balaam" con 
tains notnorphla or opium, thna makinx 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. 7 Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only coats 85 conta a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Baliabory, aad Country Dealers. •

"Pa," inquired Bobby, who waa read- 
ia« the paper, "what is *astooy glare'"

"It ia the expression which comes 
over a man's &ee at church,'' explained 
the oM genUeotan, "when the contribo- 
Uoo box Ja held before him and he baa 
neglected to provide himself with any 
small chan*e."-3r. T. Am.

The Beft Salve ia the world fcr cuta, 
bruiaea, aorea, atoera, aeH rbemn, ferw 
aom, tetter, efaappaxi hoda, efaflbUBa, 
coma, aarf all skin eraptioaa, and poaiU- 
vely oarea pilea, er no pay reojnbed.   It: 
ia goaran toed to give perfiata»t«BfceUon, 
er aaooey refunded. PdeeX ceata per 
box ForsaJebyDr.L.D.CoJIier. *

College,
CHEgTERTOWN, MD.

THK NEXT SESSION WILL BEG W 
I Wednesday, 
  The Faculty ba* been _____
ganlMd, Paw.^THOa. K. Wtt
Delaware, harlot been elected Pi

to fit boy* tor eollere The College BalldingiaraaUaatedon afhlfh 
bill overlooking Chertcrtown and Cheater

aa>No place In Maryland more healthy.
Tuition and Board have been materially r«- 

duotd. Thoae who do not de*lre a full Coflefe 
ooune can take special itndlea.

Board |8 per week: room rent 16 and foci 16 
for the aeaalon of 49 week*. TalUoo for .ih* 
 eholaitle year:En«lUh, ineiadlnf Mathama- 
Uca, «B; En»tUh and MathemaUoa, -wtth I*- 
Un and Greek, or Modern Laofnacei, Mt Mr 
all branches, WO.

THOMAJB V. WILLIAMS. Priooll
ForclrculamaddreM J.

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.
! :--,i.-^.»4 Wasbingtoa Street, .. . 

Branch for Live Stock and Meats West 
Washington Market

; -' ^ NEW YOBK; N. Y.

Machinery of Modern Dt-sign 
Superior Quality of

M/US.3ASH,
BLINDS, FUV.NITURE,

Wagons, AgricBltaral Implements, Box- 
Maxen, Car Shops, Ac. Comw{ionderice 
Solicitod. Address. /; :

L.POWEB&CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St, Pbfla.

BOOTS AND SHOES;
Staple Dry Goods,/ Nations and

Salisbury, Maryland.

eet styles. We
al^o tiie finest stock of
erer shown on the pe» '-" 6eU- 

andpants 
shirt waist very cheap 
—cheaper than you 
oan maks them.

DONT FOKGET THE^LACE.

J. MANKO,
The KelinUe Clothier,

MAIN hTRKKT, SAUSBUBY, MD.

GhitQhat.
'e», we win heli 

ing these hot and 
mer. Wkrr are wojkft 
to provide for the ̂ ^ 
our patrons f'Yoi"

cool, dor-
i m *sr 1^-^. ̂ ."

i _ ..^
find iTeiatv%fbu» 

at-

th^^w?8*»S%» *» «
mewne, SuniiMi' «6o 
Yonlha; Boy* and Cnikkea. 
that ate new and atttraoti.^ .-^. 
qnalitieaand better made garments 
priemSSIoM per «bot lsas.,UiMi.l

Coats aad Yestt,:8eit»8ultavWoehrft»ek 
SnitiBCfl, Light W«led8.^Vhfts Vests,, OfUce Coata, Duster^ Ac.

Vests, 
We couldn't, .

begin to fell yowbowUbefsJIr we have 
provided for; roar wants doriog tit* ssun* 
mer season. Well only say yo«11 not be 
disappointed for we are booad to have 
just what you want^

Maun 4 Castsr.

In our Furnishing Goods

Mexican Ha/omodts at
have them la 
colored cords.

plain, whit* 
Th«See goods

strongly mader Hemp _. 
fcrT7c. You cannot buy t 
stores lot lea* than $1.26. 
we're t*l.Ju«abo«t ti,U«sin 
ishlug-Goods Department, w

|0 Mo22y 4. if off vi^MiV A Moft i 
and perfect is ita assortment and' 
of goods. We sell more Men1* R___ 
ings of every description than aay 4&JW 
excluave stoies in Baltimore cqnbitMd. 
We *tre Mportera, yarmfactureii and 
BwyenLvM sell at pricss (in many in- 
gtanees) Jess than saaall deatenhare. to

our'Furnishing Department is faUy^es- 
tablisbed in the (act that our basinets hi 
this   branch aloae has increased three 
fold since last January. Stock inctadee 
good* from otdjfaarr tip to the very finest 
qualities. Boirta, OoUan, CaA, Hosierr^ 
UMienrear, Neckwear, Gloves, Umbrel 
las, in fact everything that you would 
expect to find in a first-class establish 
ment, and more too.

*>,'.-;<-.-. MABLCT 4 CARXTT.

-If TOO wlah to bay j
a* price* fully 25 per cent lea* tfeaa an charr 
ed elsewhere in Baltimore, lend **r onr >Vr- 
mitMiiff Of** JFHeeJM.

We must say a few words to "on about 
our Children's Department We Jure
made of

ro

Unprecedented Bargains'" '

FIRST-CLASS

OHA& P. KILBY.

Commission Merchant
54 BROAD AJVBNUE,

ttifttf, Hi Tort
Kaaonal, Bank,

New Y«*k.

Br.r ]F. E. Brown,
lau of BalU_._ - _ imore, ha* opened, a . __ _ 
Dental Parlor atfiHABirowit, Wiooniloo Oo. 
MoU and IO.1U tbe poblle to favor me with 
an early call. My charge* will be a* low a* 
poMlbl* for flnuclaw Dentlitry. Teeth «x- 
{netod wltlt gaa, Partial B«t* from » to 18. 
Poll Upper or Lower-Seta from no to 115. I 
will alao practice In toe town of QuAimco 
every Saturday from 9 a. m. to 6-c, m. Office 
ever Dr. Dwhlell'* drngitortf and at BAS- 
*xn Cxnx every other Thanaay. All opera 
tion* goanuiteed to give *atl*ototlon. Far- 
tie* wfiblag to make engagement* can do
eomlco county.

me at Sbarptown P. Wt-

P. E. BKOWIT, D. P. 8.

. E. Barton, Oaeen Anae't 
Ox: W. a Clark. Caroline Co.. Capt Dukea, 
Talbot Co.; Jno. H. HcnlU), Wleomloo Oo^ J. 
Roblnion it Bro., Sbarptown; Hon. Win. H.'

MILLINERY ||; DEPARTMENT.
We liave conjmehf«i bUe,of the inoat Important sales of *, •.;[.- -s '^C

C3O03DS
ever held in Philadelphia. Prompt cash coupled with an nnusnal wportnnftr has 
enabled ns to secare tlie entire stock of one of the largest Straw Goods Bonnes in 
the country at the very lowest bargain prices. The goods are all new, and fresh, 
comprising all the newest and most desirable shapes of tbe season. .We have 
placed them on a bargain tabla and bave largely increased the force of salespeople 
in order that all may be served promptly. '~, t/." •'. ;' ' .:!-,/ ./.r'?^.^ . I.
We have *
Hundnd* of f tram Hcti and Bonnatt
We have

At - 10 Curt*

At - 15 Cent, »aef>, 
We have 
- Hundndt of Straw tuil Bomtftt

At - 20 Ct*ti tech. ,

We . , • • , • t - •Huodreds ofStrmw Hats ud Boo- 
D»taAt-25C«rt«eacJL. .

We. have , , ,'„. .*,HundrtMli of Straw Hatt MdBw- 
net» At - 30 C«rt« WK*.

We bate ' . - :
Hunto* wf Straw Hat* iiid Bon- 
utto At - 38 Cent* each.

At - 50eentf lach.
At thiaatage «f the aeaaon there are many ladies who would, renew their head- 

wear, but for the expense. We now desire to show them how cheaply a stylish hat
or bonnet may be procured. '..•'• '••"'- 

To make this great offering enta more interesting, we have lowered the prices on
H» tf! A T» H Hraa

Dr. F. E. Brown,
. ?•' DENTIST, :-,.-. -.," . 

WillbeatDeltnar, Delaware, 
MTEVSBY MONDAY.

19 Yesey Pier A 60 & 62 Broad Avenue,

¥BST WASHUGTOI liKQT, .
NEW YORK.

W
Cheatertown, 1

To Teachers. -\
The School Board hereby give notice that 
they will make the appointments of 
teachers coming within their juriadlction, 
at their next meeting August 30th. Teach* 
era desiring these positions will plea 
make application to the Board. All as 
sistant positions in the County High 
School are included iu thi« list. None 
need apply who do not hold certificates 
or are entitled thereto. Trustees, who 
have been required to make new appoint 
ments during the vacation are requested 
to report the same for confirmation at 
this meeting.

By order of the Board, 
-'"" v' THOMAS PERRY, 

ang 20-2fc V ' Secretary

wars COLLEGE,
Eight Departrui.nl* aad
— - Tot

ANNAPOUft,

otal r. __
Poor Coum* of for -Undents who

<-Iob. . Jt'Ii.' I'rcintr&tory Hcliool 
special uiu-nUon given

Of8ti4y
board IT. . . ...... _„tacb.d. special uiu-nUon given to lilting 
boy. foent«r tbo university, or tbe military 
or naval M-hooS of tli» government. Situa 
tion mo»t beautiful itnd bealtbful. For c*t»-

.ELL-A-'M.Jyl8-:an

JAY WILLIAMS,

OFVICE ON DIVISION SjTBEET,

OPPOSITE, J.XDURT HOUSE.

. Loan*, effect* Inanmnee 
cU.lmis MU* Real E*UH« sad 

prompt tttu-ntloo to all l**jal bualncM e 
 dtohiieare. /

m-

APBR>S- . uses.
.SHBKMANACo,

123 Clinton
ALBERT N. ROMAINE,

166 Murry Stteei, NEW YORK.
C. WOLTBR8 * Co.,

25 Commerce St, NEWARK, N. J.
J. E. BENDRICKSON A Co.,

S28 N. Pront St., PHILADELPHIA.

8.B.GIBSON. 

J.

CHESTER.

806 King St., WtLMMftON, DEL.
HABT A Co.,

214 South Charles St., BALTIMORE:

Berry trains beginning Monday 23, will 
run as follows: Express for Boston, Wil- 
mincton and Chester, 8.30 a.m.; market 
car for Boston, 7.30 p.m.; New York roanl 
ftsatodoeeatllo'cJock sharp-Wilraington, 
ChssAer. Philadelphia* o'clock. NoBos- 
ton market train on Friday*.

I shall be at the depot at all hours to 
aasist shippers. W. A. TRADER.

A, BROWN, SON A CO.;
''' ••iii*''' — •'-••'•ff ~'j'- •Produee

Peaches, Berries and all kinds of Country 
Prodoce, Poultry and Eggs 

x a Specialty.

3SO SOOTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

l-i!l-i!T=> OOOX-J.

and ip cases where the bat or bonnet and the trloMOln^ are purchased of us, we 
wilt charge, during the next ten d*ye, but half tfi» oaoal coat of trUnming, thus
giving our patrons the benefit of the work of our experienced trunmers, at a 
uialcoat. .,_   _..;w...>,.»J^:.v. . - -; '^iMH.IHolY/.IfO«i»iUi'.a.iAL»K«£

_ . - -f _ - • -*- -._--! '.^J1**- : - * • _^ai • ^.*^~r* m^ m- - •-

Improved Mill-WriptiDg!
We dttderxiinuHl having had 25 ymrs 

experience in the MilKWrijjlit hiuiinew, 
desires to state to lilsoiflCnmurs an<) «t)i- 
ers denirinp to build new or repair Wat 
er Mill*, or attach >"ew Gear with xteam 
power for grinding Corn or Wlieal, or 
sawing Wood and Lniiitie/, eifJier with 
Circular or tTpriirht Saw, that he i« pre 
pared to (In all kiniln of Vfnrk of this JPH- 
cripUon- Also to build Tide Milla where 
.tbemia an ebb aad So w. of. AT. m 3 to 
6 feet This rfasa of nii'ls are the

, • Best Paying Now in Use. ^ j
- JAMKS X. DISttAROON. 

J.W.

almost a" life-long study 
every feature connected with the ] 
dnction of juvenile wearing apparel, 
great care we take in the manufacture of » 
children's clothing, the judgment we ex 
ercise in belectirrg materials, the im 
mensity of our display and wonderful • 

) variety of goods we keep in stock, all 
; combine to rank us Flrtt in thia depart- 
I ment as we are leaders in every other 
branch of onr business. We will nof 
bore you with H long enumeration of 
goods and prices, bat we will and do ex 
tend a cordial invitation to every parent 
to .visit.this model department when 
ever yon come to the city. Our Boys' 
and Children's Bat Department is also 

, another interesting feature of onr bua- 
' iness. We have introduced every pew 
Myle this season in Children's Straw 
liatH and sell at prices folly a third less 
than you'll have to pay at Hat Stores

HiBtxr A

PP. M I Md.

Examiner's
'We, the aodenlKnt*} having been duty ap-- 
pointed and oornroLtsloned  * ezamloen up 
on the ptopnwd public road in 5th Efbctlon 
district of Wlflomtoo «ionty, betfnningat UM 
SoQthendof the eaoieway between Edward 
Da«ia and Warren Ha*unc*, thenoe acroe*   
the *ndo/*aldH»alinga, John OonneUy, Ned 
Blrmon. Isaac tTlman and other* to tbe cor 
porate llmlU of the Town of Haifa-bury;. here 
by give notice that we will meet upon the 
premlaea, at the beginning of «ald proposed 
road, on Hatnrday Ihe Mth day of September 
lgm,lo perform tbe dutle* tmpoaed upon tt* 
by »»ldcommlM!on.HENRY-D.POWE.i-. .; 

B.B.GORDY,__ 
T. V. B. WH1T«,-    

Bxamlneta.

Bat, fiall: Belt and Cap, presented with 
every SiMt.aoWJin our Children's Depart 
ment. ., ... 
Make our store your headquarters when 
you -visit the nty, Packages checked 
free at onr flrat-floor bundle counter. 
Stoanftbra, visitors, and everybody al 
ways welcome to examine goods wheth 
er purchasing or not

JHjML-nB vour name and addreqr and 
wewjjl mail free our interesting fashion 
book, Correct • Dress," alsVntle* Jbr self- 
nieasurement and set of 
colored frosted cards.. "£

'' -   - ' TUKXF&< 
Baltimore and Light Btreeta, Baltlmen, Hd.

Eighth <te Market Ste., Philadelphia,

W^aw DOW msAlsg the best trick shl 
and can lire,up, to it, We are 

Brick oi "

* *. **- . ^ 
to make, and are «o

ket. Towovewl
. . 

Hckoffered on. this
sloe

iertP. E. Church. L. 
WbaTwe claim for onr brick are: Fi 

in moulding and burning; 3«1, strengu; 
try;-6th, sise,being8^x4.x2},/tall. We 
we say, but if yon need bricks, let us kn 
we have, and will

MAKEPRK 
GERMAN

ig^CREAM,
• I again take pleasure in announcing to 
the public Uiat 1 am prepared to famish 
parties, festivals, pionics, etc., with ICE 
CREAM upon the

SHORTEST NOTICE.

DR T. L. SUTLIFFB,
Agent, Del mar, Del., for the following 

. produce commission: houses :
F. S. GIBBON,

FRUIT AND PEOpUCE

Commf»Miion
No. 168 Spruce St., Pbila'd^ Pa.

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Egga, Poultry, 
of all kinds

Goods nwtly pacled A promptly shippai
ASTISFACTIQH

MANCTPACTrjRER, LAUREL, DEL.

Live Stock, aad produce 
solicited. Betnrns Daily.

Befer to Girard National Bank and 
Editor Farm Journal,! 25 N.tthSt Phila.

O: S.
•erchtnt

V^ Ko. 41 A 45 Center Bow. 
Wf&t WASHINGTON MABKET. N. Y.

Bererence:

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH RUSSET
has resumed the sho«-maker buainess:io 
Salisbury. He ia now occupying one of 
the rooms on the ilrt floor of S. T. Erans 
buildina on Dock 8trv«t near Main. He 
will gladly welcome any and all of his 
old customers and friends who wish to 
give him a call. Good work at

BOTTOMPRICES.

fjVSinee the Fire we have bought a Lai——— d g-gOE8 toi
lOur

•Vl'tfT*

prices will surprise yt
THEY ARE 80 VERY LOW.

Do wt toy iDtfl yw hi,e exunistf
Stock midget posted ouprtces. 

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND

Debevois asked me to be 1
r 

_.. voice broke, her eyes di
"AndwbatT" be said; "ami 

gritnlate you now? You d. 
come, to-morrow would be too 

A hot fluah swept her cheek 
"Marion! Marion! Do yon w 

I—I refused him."
B new light leaned 

futon's eyes-alight ttstda 
for a moment, and then:.

r ••ii*:xf&!,t*Jb}tox!$i-\ .rva.}j:^s|h^*Sit:«if ̂ ^''''•<«^<jj$$'"£
i-!.ri:.' --.- ••: .'i .i-W.r.Mii.' i.ril>:i:»;.'*?,^.? I .-,_,;^i^Vtljs^fe''*- -<«ij.=.i»,i;4jji;ii,;^ a*-*" t - • " "^ 
ir& I.VV-S.T ; vt^-T" s_Ji-tt«I (Ku£iKiod*;iiijrt-L ' ./'"'I. . "? z&tijbi ^<rtt»;(d S-tfif/S.-.
is oneof the bestph!ewav fcHr,t}ie money, ever

vis

Remember the place.

18 MAKIIM FOR US ALL THE TIME, 

8. P.

It wasalivhe w^as he 
dose in hte arm. and kissed b
mouth, but aM-hto pass'' 
thrilled in the tender words. 

When Madeline came i 
other room she read the 

I f«*e even before Marion. 
1 fnto her arms, for a Matef

"She is never to leave 
he *id, "and I have protnn 
rty journey for-he sake, an.

oairy^a'Jiil- Stock-

Holland Haines.. ...•*'

^xother

<«nbuy of us at 
Prompt attentioiLto orders.

Road Examiner's
We. the undenlfiMd bavin* baan duly ap-np-iledaod oommlM!tpned_a*ejiamlBen _..

atlfce
mtUw pmwwed public road in Mb
dlctriot ofWIo&ntcooountjr.

lofUieoawwar _.._._. 
1,Warren Ra*tToa«t. Uwnoe aerda* 
of wla Ba*Ung«7 John OoaneUy, 
ion, Icaae UUoan and other* to the

Woodcock

MAIN STBBET,

4V BUfMELL, desire to 
POWER an I AMPLE MACHINERY 
& WINDOW FRAMKS-Bracketa, 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter1*, 
the letter. Obntnwlcrs and Builders wi 
timatee cheerfully fnrnisbed. Orders by

that be
ward, a 

heireaB,lJOl  
forth* 

dimmed*

UK. to perform the dnUea 
by atdeoatetaion.

National Bank

rockawalkin"

.w him.'

moment
i,

thU

»l °* Jierlfcceonthel
hood's Wead-"so nappy- 

jftlm itay

years ago? 
i IdaWell.ii">y nielnoryjfer 

you at Saratoga about five
know if;

I can.

L. Gillis & Sett
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND;

t->\ •*••&&

AT=?T.Tg=fI=T Mil 1651.

W. WOODCOCK*!
•« A -V

Watchmaker and Jeweler, DMsfo« Street.

,^ swear that you can, 
acenracyaremarklinadj 

iago?

Watches,

T - B^ , Jewelry.

Watches.
Clocks.
Jeweby.- .*..

I can.
Well, what waaitt
You met me I"*116
Yes, qn'te co|Tect' 
And you shook handi 
Katnrally I <*!d.

Bpebtacle&.

Thecrlerofthe cou

W. J. * & II. DAVENPOBT, New York. 
CHAPtX BBOTiiBBS, Boato*. Man. 
J. P. MOYEB A Ott, Phlta. Pk . 
R. B, ROTHWELL, WHmingto*, Del.

that the i

Accordiarts. 
Largest Stock in the Town.

Oae. WatefaeaaiidCIeoka a specialty
manner. We maketite reoairia* of 

rajMdio «af r
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